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HAMT STARTERS

.

FOR m%\ MEET

Matinee CInb Annouiees List

of Entries

Font EtcuiU Bchednled, Two I>ariiig

aad Two Trotting, on Thunday
of K«tt Week.

PADVOAH'S tA^patn STOCK.

A Hit of aUrtera for the Matinee

elab'a Initial riMw TburMkjr, May

2:i, has been prttptrwl'aiHl aliowB the

bPHt Htnck iu Padueali eiktared In the

four pventa. It is th« Intention of

the club to give the best raccK over

.eeeo In Padncah, and thny win he

eontlnned If the public glvea sup-

port.

Mr, ("iPorpo li, CrMulni.iii, -
I

'

takon a great IntercBt In tin' i i ih i

thf romtng races, this morning pre-

pared a lilt of the sUrters a« fol-

lowt:

CiMs A, Pacing.

"Oeorge Star," owned and driven

by Eld Farley.

"J.. T." owned by Ed Mornan and

driven by C. H. Harris.

"Harry A.," owned' and driven h.v

VIrgtl SherrUI.

"Brook Hill,*' owned and driven

by A. 8. Thompson.
OtasH n. riicinn.

"Ous ^m' owiicil and driven by

T. J. staia

"Tobe *8cott," owned and drivon

by Oeorge H. Ooodnan.
"Trlxie H.," owned by the West

iCAitucky stock fat-m, driven by C.

H. Harris.

"BHsle H. " owned and driven by

Ben T. Frank.

"Dr. Bell," owned and driven by

A. 8. Thompeen.
^

CUm A, TrotUng.

"Blackwood Jr.." owned by the

West Kentucky stock farm, drjven

by C. H. Harris.

"Bell Brooks." owmil by C. H

Harris, driven by Oe^ge H. ,Qood-

man.
"Mattle Wilkes." owned and driv-

en by^en T. Frank.

"Billy Bunk." owned i^nd driven

by A. 8. Thompson.

"Anita," owned and driren by J.

L. Friedmam." /

"Mhint'i ('. ," owned and driven

by O. L. (Jregory. /

' Judge Burton," owned gnd driven

,by R. W. Tully.

"Red iRoek," owned and driven by

C. Ij. Van Meter.

The West Kenterky jitock farm

will endeavor to lower tl,i ri n U 1 1»(

WEATUBR FOUKCAST.

Ill) feiisiii^ cloudiness iinil probn-

bly showerM iomIkIi) ">' Siilunbiy.

Nilghtly warmer. Iligliest (eiiiixTii.

tnre xeatMnday, 7S; lowest todaji 50,

TKUKoms'rS' WORK.
Warsaw, May Iff.—Pour ikt-

sons were killed and nine In-

Jnrrd, and (S.OOO taken bjr «

band of Terrorists, who lield up
the rity offlre of the VistIM rali-

Muiil here (Ills inornhiic. Soldieni

KuanilUK iippnwielii's uere »(-

lucked by a baiul, who killed (wo

guards and wounded four be-

fore thejr reached the place

where the money was kept. In

flrlng a volley at the fleeing ban-

dits, the soldiers killed tv(o by-

standws and injured Sve othenk

Willi "Ldji'l; whoKeord of 2: IB

mark Ik 2:11! ' 4.

"We have track In excellent con-

dit'^, the beet it has ever been in.

av.^ope to receive a good ygtron-

age." Mr. Ooodman Htated. "We are

prepared to kIvc wood, ilean races,

and Intend to do so. We have decid-

ed that no more fast driving will be

done on the course on the Sabbath.

W. <X W. OKtXm »TI()\ I»AY

AT OAK tJROVK OX SUNDAY

Jersey and Olive camps, Woodmen
of tiM Wbrld, win decorate graves at

Oak Orirve cemetery Silliday after-

b>itfS, and an elahornte program h««

been arrauKed Tlie speakers will be

County -Attorney .Mben Hai kle> and

Senator J. Wheeler f_;aniphell A

band will bead the procwslon whiuh

w; I
form ftt the hall at Third and

BlUabeth atrMtp and march to the

cemetery. \

I>A\ I.S BI'lt.NB.

("ynthlana, Ky., May 17.—The
hamlet of DaTia, Seott oomty.
was destroyed i>y Hre early thiH

inornliiK entailing a Ionh of gSO,-

(MK). 1'he llr<> origlnitled in tin-

store of Thouias Hmitli, from a

defective flue.

SHOT AT XAISrat.
Berlin, May IT.—An investi-

gation is stiirted on whi^t is be-

lieved to have iM'eii an "{einpt

on KalHer WUhelm's lif«-, which

orrurred near Wiesbaden. .\

high power automobile was fired

at but the buUet went over the

heads of the occnpanta. Tea
minu'ni later the Kaiser's car

flew by. It is iM-lh'vetl the

Hliooter look the Arst rur for that

of tb* emperor.

TO Kn.L C/iAR.

at. lVterNl>ur«, May 17.

—

ICIeven coiifliiratorH in Uie plot

to attsn'seina^ ttte caar in lUs

palace were arrested. Officers

are on the trail of other sna-

P4H-IK. further arrests are ex-

peele<l kihhi. It is said (he eon-

Hpii'Utors iiiteiiileil III urt ill (he

chapel and hurl (lie Itoinb at the

riar.

NO ONB fUDTNO.
EvanarlUe, Ind., Miv 17.

—

The street ear company st«rte<l

twelve earw (hi.s nioruinK iiiaiined

with strike breiikern, but 110 one

Is rifling, fearlnK an outbreak.

Sympathy la with the men and

the merchants' association will

endeavor to bring about arliitra*

lion.

I'OWDKIE I-;.\1'IX)S1()N.

I^tterson, N. J., May 17.

—

lilghtnJng tJUs SMirning strurk

the SitlaMac aitt of the powder
workK at Wane Iiake and in a

fla-sh four bulMlnKx were wreok-

eil, sliaklii^ (le- ( •niiilry fiii iiiiien

WIikIown wt-re blown out of

nearly all (he iMMtea. - No OM
injured.

KIOHT IN FIHK 1£HC'AI'U

KXPsamcNOB m youths.

Two youths, who had stolen into

the Washington ballding, du/lng the

rehearsal of the Juniors' play last

night, for the purpose of sliding

down the Bplral tire escape, found

the exit at the bottom l<v ked. An

they had been working the lock to

the buildihg, Principal Payne barred

their way at the bottom. The re-

sult was they spent the night at the

bottom of the chute.

Hwneopaths Kleit OfflciM-n.

The Kentucky State Homeopathic

society elected otBcers as follows;

President A. L. Badbeidreler, of

Dsnville; vice, president, E. D.

Smith, of ahelbyvllle: secretary, M.

B. Hopkins, of l,ouiBville; treasurer,

J. A. Bau'e. of .-^fiuu Tset; cen«ors, H.

T Smlser. of Cvnthlana: E. H. Mil-

tun, Of Mt. E>den, and A. H. KleUei,

of Bmlnenco

JAP INDITSTRIALS.
Victoria. B. C, May 17.-

n le M(I\ice> stiite that withtal

the last few wi-ekH iJilrty i»ro-

jer>r<l ) <Mii|tan|eH have dlMiolved

with an aggregnte capital of

S8SO,0»0,4MM>. Other <x>ncema.

capitalised at hundreds of mil-

Uona are expected to relieve tile

market Iqr similar dhwointiona.

Largv orders for Wiarhinery

place^l in the rniti-il Sditcs are

<>jtn<-<-lle«l. I'Ik •;ci\ 11 iiiiii Ill's

policy of favoring -.lale mvnei-

Ship Is one of the reasons.

GRAIN .MARKKT.
Cincinnati, May IT.—Wheat,

97; com, 08; oats, 40.

WOTIIKIt KM'imV.
<'lil<'aK<>. >lay IT.—There wn<»

anoth<'r nn-al ilii. y In (he wheat

market today. J^JfC wheat went

above 101, and 8ei^ml>er above

loa, at aooB. It was the most

remarkable day since the bulge

liegau.

TEACHERS IDSI

APPLY TO BOARD

Serrotary Hyrd Says Contrary

Statement £rroaeoiui

Committee Will llecoiiiniend For I'o-

aitlOM Everyone Who
Properly.

f HOICK WUiL UK LP TO BO.UU1

"Thiit .t.u.iiirnt mad« to the

iiMi til ls of ilie ti tioois by a member
uf the committee on i-ourve of study

was unuathorlscd and contrary to the

resolution adoptod by th« school

board," saki Soeretary Byrd. who is a

member of the committee, this morn-

ing In discussing the application of

teaclU'ES for re-etectlOB. to their

places In tile s< liools,

"The resolution siild pl.iiiiiy that

tb^° must make application on the

blanks, and aU the teachers, except-

ing thoa* In the Washington balUI-

ing, have so applied. The teachers

state their grades on the application.

"I am a member of tihe committee,

and 1 consider It little trouble for the

teachers to make known ilius their

desire for le,lppoInllll•^^ \yA.<\ \"w
teachers were re-eleclrd, who did

not wish the positions, anil vae.inci"-,

were created for iu to flit later.

"Toa m«y^ aay there will be no

oMomittee electioBa. I ahall oppose

tb€bt and oppose a oancns. W« bad

one caucus and Its decision was
smashed by the board. We shall rec-

nmiiicrid everybody, who applies. If

tiavc not been examined we
shu:i recommend them subject to ex-

amination, aosl the. board can thresh

out the matter of selecting the teach'

ers. Thero art same 70 places, and

the boatd ean pick its own teadie^.

BvaryboJy 1>M * rlfht to apply for

a position, end every member of the

board must share his portion of the

responsibility tor choofiing toacherB."

"Wm you ghe oM teachers the

preferenoe?" Ito was asked.

"No, we shall not deaicaato in our

report, #0 far as I know now, the ex-

perience of the teachers. The school

trustees must Inform themselves as

to the qualllktatfions of the appli-

cants."

Superlntendant Lie^ at tho teach-

ers' meeting said he was directed to

make the annonncemont by a mem-
ber of the board, but referred to the

resohllion and told the teachers to

exercise their own discretion.

DOUBTS RBHOVBD

AS TO IDENTITY

Captain Samm«i9,*«f Henriet

ta. Tolophones Col. Bnd Dale

Thai Bntif ffi That of Mis-

sing StvwanlfHg

ro HOLD HODV I ILL, KUN»AY.

All doubt Is removed as to the

identity of the body found Wedm's

day near Owen's Island. Col. Bud

Dale, of the New Richmond House

reached Captain Summers, of the

RenrletU. by telephone, at Hanbnrg.

Tenn., this morning, and the captain

identifled the body as that of Miss

Robbie Woodniff, liile uti-wardcss of

the boat, who committed suicide May

S, about 20 mllas above PaducaU in

the tlesDeasee river. Captain Sum
niers asked that the body be held un-

lil the boat arrives Sunday. Col.

Dale has busied himself ever since

Wednesday trying to locate Captain

Suamers, and It was through his un-

tiring efforts the mystery was solved

PICTURE OF MR. BRYAN REJECTim THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIOh. RETAIL DEAL£RS

IN GOAL COMING

Will Qathrr H<>r«> From Two
States June 13 .

Local Men Will Tender Banquet To
IturhiK Sesaloa of

Two Days. ^,

K<»>IK PHOI^OSED LEGiaiiATIOX

\ Th
.Wei

Mr. Bryan said hs hsd vary asriaus deubto about beeeming a presldsntial sandldate. Newtp-r

Wshetar In <-.. I Intsr OseaHi

GONVfillliOli OF

T. P. i TOMORROW

Offlrors to h« Electt-tl aiiti Pros

t'lytiiiK CaBipni^;ii to Iip In

aiiKHi'atH hy Delegatt^H—

Theu Banquet

RAILROAD RACE

GROWING WARMER

JERRB FORTBK TOASTMASTBR.

Missionary work In the afternoon

and a Ikaaquet at the Palmer House

at night will follow the bipilnesa acs-

sioD of the state T. P. .\ convtMitlon

at the city hall tomorrow niorniuK

ut 1>0 o'clook. Two hours are ex-

pected to be enough to transact the

year's business and to elect offloera

and delegates and that wUt leavi<

the 1 50 traveling meA free in tho

afternoon Tliis ilnn' at tln-ir own
request will be devoted to Emuring

new moBhera for tho T. P. A. r)<!lP-

gatlona from Lo^iovllle, Owensboro,

ICayfletd and other Keatuoky towns

will begin to arrive today and to-

night. Jerre M. Porter and Thonian

J. Ratman, of I.oulKkllie, are here

today with a number of other well

known knli^ta of the grip.

Mr. Carl Finck, tho state presi-

dent, will call the convention to or

der. In the el'^rtion of ofl1<ers. It is

settled that .Mr. Louis Kolb will be

made president and Mr. Ernest

Lackey 're-elected secretary-treasur-

er. His report this year will show

the membership In the state In-

croased 2>0>2 In the last year. S. O.

Bryant and A. R flrouFe probably

will bo placed on the state director-

ate, while H. M. Hecht. It. S. Van

Loon and Quy Harris will be elected

members of the state delegation to

the national convention at the

Jamestown exposition In Juik-. .Sat-

urday niRht a liiiiHiiic't will ho given

at the Palmer House but no special

*I>Ml(t||g program has been arranged.

Jerre Terter. of Clinton, will be

toaetmaeter at the banquet.

Will Coniit No.scs at Conven-

tion Tonion'ow to Dt^terminr

Who (iris :vi< (jravkef Coun-

ty DclcKHtion

TWO MAGISTRATES

IN COURT {AGAIN

THRBC! OANDISA'tHB AttWB IT.

Son Bom To Dr. aad Mke. Dobbe.

A son wa« born at Brownsville.

Tenn . <'n May •''>. to the Rev. and

Mrs. Glllierf Dobbs, a son, who Is

named Nelson Banket' Doblis^ Mr.

Dobbs was formerly a pjstor of the

.First Baptist church in Paduckh,

and haa many friend* here. This

ch^ld is' the first son. Browneville Is

the former home of Mrs. Dobbs.

Hon. Jlokn K. H«adri«k has return-

ed from FVaaktort.

Police Judge D. A. Cross returned

this morning from Lexington after

attending a meeting of the Great

Council of <Red Men. William Buck

also returned. Messrs. M. Waller-

stein, J. J. Preundlloh and L. U Be-

l)ou! reiiKiUii'd hi lyouiavllla to attend

the banquet.

^
That MoCracken county Is consid-

ered important by the candidates for

railroad commissioner. Is Indicated

liy the time they an> s|i. iii1Imk In I'a-

ducah int.1 before the ele< ;ion Of del-

egates, c w. Lundrani. .Men. Fer-

guson and Bunk Gardner are the

only ones out of the five oandidatee,

who are giving serious attention to

Padncah, but with a mass conven-

tion, (hey are making strenuous ef-

forts to get their supporters to at-

tend. The procedure at the mass

convention .tomorrow will be simple.

Chairman '^rry will call the crowd

lo order and wti.'ii a chairman Is

elected, probably himself. hO will re-

ci ivo iiomliKi I Ions. It is tipped that

only tho thrco candidates will be

mentioned and Cbnirnian Berry will

cell all the supporters of each to sep-

arate into groups i^rpt^ifd their candi-

ilate. The candidate who haa the

urealest numl>er will get the whole
. omily delenatlon of 15. With such

a prooeduru It Is seen that success

will go to tho man who gets the most

followers on the ground. Landram

ISf^re of his home eounty, Uvlngs-

tc^^and Fergnaon has the same as-

surance In Ballard, while Gardner

counts on Graves. That leavee Mc-

cracken the battlefield and they are

marshaling their forces today. If

the state machine Is working in this

campaign It has worked Quietly.

Charge of IlnlawAilly Work-

ing TTpon Koatls Whilr in

Office, DisniisM'd B«low, l/p-

held in Higher Court*

LANK AND TBOMPOON OAMM.

Frankfort, Ky.» May IT.—(Spe-
cial)— The court of appeals this

morning In the case of the common-
wealth of Kentuiky against W. K.

Lane, reversed the Judgment of the

.McCracken (iniiit court, which ac-

l^ane of the charge of un-

law fiii:> working upon the roads of

McCracken connty while holding the

offlce of magistrate In the Fifth die-

trlct. The appellate eonrt says this

Is a clear violation of the law and
niu»t be tried.

Magistrate Lane uirea teams to

help oat on public roads In an emer-
gency.

Squire Lane Is a Republican. There

Is a simllflr chaiK< asaT^j .MaRlstrale

Thompson, nemocr.il. of the Sixth

di-stiict. Doth cases weio dlsmlsse,!

In circuit court, but County Attor-

ney Alben Berkley carried the cases

up.

PABOCAH AFTER

RED MEN'S HOME

Reports from 'the state .'onnoU of^

Red Men will he the leading feature

of tonight s iiioeliiig of the local Red

Men. Judffe Ciftss will give the oBl-

cial report of the council. An Inter-,

estlnig it(Nm will be the plan for the

proposcvt widows' and orphans'

home. With some 7,000 members In

Kentucky, the fund, 120.000, U ex-

pected to be raised In a year or two

At the proper lime, the Padncah

'.(h\h' w 1 m .iIm' a Strong effort to

stcure the homfe. t

.AI.WOK (O.HB8 PIJBASBD
WITH OHARTBBl KEVIBIOX

Mayor T, A. ComM, of l/oxlngton,

has replied to City eolhsltor Gamp'?

bell's letter, inviting him to take

part In a movement to get better

'barter for second class cities, say

111; itie iiii'a of riMising the charter

has been one he has long held and

he will heartily join In the move-

ment to remedy the preeeat nnaatis'

factory conditions.

ANOTHER JEWELER

IN RAMUPray

LouievUle, Ky., May 17.—(Spe-

elal)— .\ petit'on In involnntary

bankruptcy against John L. Wan-

ner, Jeweler of PaJucah, with the

written consent of Wanner, to pro-

ceedings, was filed in federal court

today. His ilabilttlea are |S,»M end

aaseU, |2,000.

0. R.C.AND B.R.T.

-INVITED TO GOME

KY. WBBTIdRN (X)iil<I<Xi>E

> HAR ftCpOUUOrtJIi YKAR.
.The Kentucky Western eoUege at

Lone Oak, which has ' proegiored b«>-

yond the expectations of Itr founders*

will close tho most succeesful year

since Its rounding, Medaeaday. May
22. An elaborate prograpi ha* been

arranged, 'and there are R'<i pupils

who will take part in the exorcises,

which will be held at

The Commercial club. In the name
of the cldb, and Mayor Yelser to-

day wired Grand Chief Oarritaon. of

the Order of Railway Carmen, which

is now In convention at Memphis,and
V. 11. .Morr!8.'<e> . Krand master of

Hrotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,

which la in hession at .Atlanta, In-

viting them to hold their next con-

ventions at Paducab. These orders

Kentucky and Teinu>'M'i' retail

coal merchants will ho'd tlirlr seconJ
annual (onveniloii In PadiKali, June
n, 11. or the membership of 400
dealers scattered throughout the two
states, 150 or 200 are expected to
a I tend. The convention will be heM
In the Baat** hell, Sixth street and
Bnoatfway, aad the two days will be
pconpled solefy with the ronsl.leration

of qnesfioiis fK'Millarly inlere.stini; (o

,1 dealers. This year social features

likely will bo a/(lded to the i)rogr.im.

The Kentucky, and Tennessee Coal
hants' Association was foruttS

< yeata ago In LoniavUle and the
)< anaoaj convention wat bM. laaf
• f NkMhvllle. The ekjent mt the

.! ..tioa la to interchange ideas
of l>usfi»^ >» end OMWagpnient and to
work for orlelatloB that will fadll-

late • ''Iness. It Is not one nf

the obj" "I tlif^Koclatlon to dis-

cuss pry^'-s In

are memlierc of

the aaae large 1

belong In Wary town"
two states. The organ!'

association In ICentueky

v<- foMowH a pM^ c'>neral']r adopteJ
in the I'nited Stata' wbleh "ikes the
state*. In pairs. They have to" com-
mon interest of leglsla .<<n nnt] i bill

on one of the more Imp. runt iines-

tlons affecting the dealers, will l4k

Introduced in the next congres.?.

RecipMical Duaswis^.

Thia hill which will have the su;.-

port o* alJ the aMoctatlona, deaKt

with the question of ri'iipin. al de-

murraae. At presenf th»! r«ilro:<

chai-KC rhe coa' de.i'.ers nlicni'vcr tln'v

allow cars to stand unloaded over a
certain specified time, and the deaN
era srant an act passed that wt^i al-

lev tkam to charge the raitroade

when empty oai^ e tadnetaotshrrf

when empty cars stand unmoved
over a sporini^l time. In Kentucky
the idenvtirrace [n 4i hoars wh^tte In

minols it is 7'J hon'- In this way It

Is expected to relieve the car short-

apc problem somewhat.

Mr. .WJll Parley, chairman of the

loi al organlaatlon. haa sent the Jala
for the program to the secretary of

the aaaociaitlon at LoBlavUle, Oeorge
Oary Tabh. The Committee of local

dealers to handle the convention are

W. Y. \ohle, F. S. .Tohn?!nn and

Henry Hi^dley Padncah has neither

representation on the boaril of diifv-

tors of live, nor among the olTlcera.

W. W. Williams, of Loulsvlllp, Is

presMent. In the election of ofllcers

Mils year, which probably will Uke
place the first day of the convention,

it Is probable that eome local mem-
bers will be given cAacee as F^neah
is one of the most hnportant coal

points In the two states.

Aside from Mr. Arthur Hull, edi-

tor of 'he "Retail Coal .Man," of

Chicago, tho offlclal paper of the as-

sorintkin, no speakers not a delegate

will be on the program. Mr. Hnlt will

speak on the natlonaH phase of their

Intereets. The Padiirah dealers de-

sire to show their appreciation of

haviiiK the second annual (Dnventloa

over I/O«isvlllo. Memphis and other

targe cities, hi In'erpolating .wnie so-

cial features ihU year. A tentative

proposition is to give a banquet at

the Falmer House though tAe smalt

number of dealers tere woald make
the expense heavy unleaa the cltl-

sens of the city wonld come to their

aid. It Is probable that the merchants

wHl he shown the Roo* resnlts that

will airrne from the convention, and

he asked to make small individual

contributions to entertain the vlatt*

ing delegates.

>i

OeUeya At Jattoon.

.DIek Brahic and Albert Winfrey
are in Jaclwon," Tean^ plejring witu

the Padncah "Culleys", end with Bia-

hlr ami Winfrey the UnaN believe

they will be able to defeat the crac k

Jackson team. Three Kanies will he

played, after which the Jackson team

will retttrn to Ftdvcah for a serlaa

of three gamea beginntaig Snnday,

Will Inspect Jails.

Tonnty .ludRe iR T. Llghtfoot and

Magistrates C. W. Emery. John

are two of the largest of the men m Thompson and Oeorge Broadfoot will

the railroad service, and wouUjr> to St. Louis next week to inspe<^t

br rii; .1 big delegation of men, should J«IIf before recommending plans for

ibuy <t< cept the Invitation. la new Jail for McCracken county,
j

I
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BACKACHE AND
DESPONDENCY

Are both wjmpUma ort*aIe d«-
ranpi ini nt, w>d nature'* wamiay t«
women <> ( a trouble wbieh will lOtmr
cr or latt-r declare itaelf.

How iiftt'u ill) wt' hear weatMHT.
"It seems as lliough my back wonld
br«ak." Yet they oontteM to drmgr

along and Buffer with adita la the
smaU of the back, pain low dowB'tn
the (tiile, drnffging Mnaatioaa, BWrv-
ousiirss antl no ambition.

Thry >io not realiie tha*tl»%>Bk<
Is the main-apr>D|r of womaii'aiiliill-

torn aiMlaiii&lTiiidieatesby aebinff ,

a diseased condition of the feminine orfrans or Iddneyt.

and pains \vill continue until the ra\ise is removed.

Lydia E Piokham's Vegetable Compound
na^e irvm natlTe rooU and herb* has been for many years the Bi«*t

succMstal rWBCdy in rhoU cases. Nu other medicine has 6ucb a record

of cures of feminine i:ls. „ _ , „ _ ,

Miss I.*naNBgel. of 117 Morjran St., B.iffalo, N. T., write*:- "I was

onnipletely worn out und on the verge of nervous prostration. Myb^lc
ached all the time. 1 had dre^itnl periods of pafn. waa aubjeet to fit',

of oryinff mod extrema ne»»o«aii^ and was always weak and tired.

Lydia & Mnkham's VegvUble Compound completely cured roe

Lvdis K. PInlthara's Veircf able ("onipound cures Female C'onipUuuts,

snch'as Hackaclie. Kullinc liud l)i>placement8. and all Organic DiM Sses

Dis.s„iTe8 aiKl expels U umors at an early ntage. It atcpngthen^and

tones the Stomach. Cnre.H BataSfllM aod IwUCWtkNI M|d InvifOWtes

the whole feminine SThlem. ,

Mrs. Pinkham's 5tandins Invitation to Women
^V.mu•ll suffering fror.i an V form of female wmk n.Mi are invited to

wri-.- , r.uUliam, l-vnii , M .1 II -
: ;-..i- i- '

MISS LENANAGCL
that Mhea

PROHIBIT STOCK -

- «

OverciipitalJMtiM jlls*. SvK
Ject of LesMalim

Mlormys fm- iMlei-stHte <'oiiiinen'e

( 'oiiiiiii'-'-'ioU .Makes tuxicnslvo

ReomwneadaUoM.

H.UtKlMAN MEHQin HI VrUDlKB.

.%nd They I>nnKhed.

A rovlva: meellnK wa.« '.n proKross

niid SiMer .loiics was called npou for

testimony. Being meek and hum-
ble. She said: "I do not feal as

tbpagh I should itand here and give

t9«timoDy. I haT* been a trans-

greaaor for a eood many years and

have only rrcentlv seen the IfRht.

I bellovp tha; my plae© Is In a iluli

corner behind the door."

Brother Smith waa next called

upon for' hta teatlmnny and, foUow-

iBg the example set by .Sister ^T^nes,

aid; "1, too, have been a' Irttiiier

for more than forty ytNit-. ajtj i do

H9<lld

=3

not ili'iik ii wottld be fitting for ine

!to stiuiil !>' u>i« this assembly as a

iMd.lcl. 1 llilnk my place is behind

the (Iniii. In a darii niner, with Sis-

ter .InlU'S."

,\iiU he wondered why the meet-

lug ras conviiised with the laugh-

tij^^f those who came to pray.

The ;;io;itist comMnal ion In the

world Is uhiiity, ambition and initia-,

:^vfl!, aeaaoned with honeaty.

' If a man Is called npon to bury

his wife's pug dog he la apt to ahed

teara—of Joy.

, FOpT
HAPPINE,SS

Three Fifty and
' •"l^'our DoHare.

Pays Dally Divi-

dends in SKtlifac-

tion and dtRufort

' Whether your foot is normal or not

there's a Walk7Pver Shoe of the jimiifr

size nnd shape <o niako it noinfortable.

All luDijthg, all widths, and litters of ex-

perientM and patienee to help yoo find

the oorroct combiiMtwii. Walk-Over

Shoes are luade from perfect *>l«atherH,

carefully taoned «ipd smootJUjr ' floiahetl.

They follow closely the natural lines of

the foot and offer thu maximum of com-

fort without loss of style.

We would HKe to show you the new models we
h^Te Just received. Kepairig of be^t nature

GUY NANCE &
Indcrtakers and Embalmers

211-213 S. Third St. Pidocahi Ky.

The Best Carriage

Service in Paducati
t - ,

Tou mt bandiome, ifell

appointed carriages
when I serve you. We
fife promt personal at-

tention at all tUtMS.) ^
HARRY AINDBRSOIM, PHONE 915

We Use the King of All

Bosom IronerSa"««Why7

First— Because it irons smoothly, not rough.

Second—The button holes or stud holes matoh.

T^iird—NefligM shirts with battoBs are inmel peiAwtly

and without injury.

Fourth—It irons either stiff or plaited bosoms like new, aud

the "hump" so often seen is missing.

No other like it iu West Kentoekjr. ^tl&Oj yomtmU. by

sending ns your laundry.

STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200. 120 North Fourth St,

Washington, D. C*.. May 17

Groundwork for a Judiciiil aud legis

latlve attack on the Harriman rail-

roiwl operations waa laid before the

interstate commerce commlsalon.

Frank B. Kellogg and'C. Sever-

ance, counael for the commission
proHented a meuiorandum o( their

couciuiiioDS. They assert:

That through the mergers effected

by B. H. Harriman railroad compel I

tion dots not today exist in tha west

throughout as area equal to one-

third of the United States.

TlKit contiarts and a rranBi-niiMitK

made by the Unlou Pacific with the

Southern Pacific, the Atchleon, To-

peka and Santa Fe, tha Rock lalandi

and the San Pedro railroads are Ifte-

gal and In vlqlaUea of the anti-trust

law.
"

That inocoodliiKs Khnuld bo iiiKll

tuted b,v the attorney general to term

iiiaio the contracts and arrange-

ments and to dlasolve the Illegal com-

bination.

So much of the aitnatlon found

and the action that should be taken

with exislitii: rcincdlf'B lo corrfi t it

In order to prevent a recurrence of

anch a altnatloo In the future the

counsel for the oemmlaalon expresa-

'<d the opinion that there should be

lobulation on' the feUowiac points

To prohibit stock manipulation

iiiid overcapitallzal inn as iirnctlced In

the Alton reorganization. No Judic-

ial proceedings In eonnectlon with

the Alton are prcqH>sed.

To forbid railroads to purchase

.-iiix'k.s and bonds of other lines than

lliclr own.

To prevoni railroads from using

lh<-lr prodtH for the acquisition of

riihiT properties.

What action the interstate com
nicrce commission will decide to take

In prosecuting the Harrimaa mat
and contracts as violations of the

iiitl-liust laws remains li> bo seen

A Hard Debt to Pay.

"I oue a detit of gratHude tKat can

iK-VL-r hi' paid off," writes G. S. Clark

of W'oslfil Iowa., "fur my ri'i><-'iic

from death, by Dr. Kinn'.-! Now Dis

covery. Both liin^s wero bo Heriousjy

affected iSntt death seemed Imminent

nlien I commenced Xalrilig New-Dls-

covery Uir cough*, coida and all Miroat

II lid inng complaints. Guairanteed by

;<;: (Irii>;!;iet8. 60c and ll.OO. Trial

l)o:tlo free.

Knginr Taraed ttrer.

PicklnB up switch engine, No, «;>.

r'"iiilr.^(l all Mit;lit ami Iho lllliioli-

t'on'ral wrecklnK rrnw rotiirnod In

!lio k1iO|)|! this mnriilm; at S o'llook

thoroughly tired. The engine turn-

ed over while pushing ^««lrlng of

i :irs In the south yar^s at o'clock

l.ist nlglif

—For a suiuli Hlun* to spend

much for adTertlsing us it mjpdi for

store rent Is a good start—«^d,.tii a

short time will enable It to iucreu«)e

Ixtth expenditures materially.

IIN ADDITIOIN
To our iievp" Koodi<, we are

now re(!ci viiit,', we have in

Htock some hatf^'iiiiis in sei.'ond

huud ]iiauos, sll(;htly^ used

and but little abused, at

tempting prioes andattnuitive
terjus; including

Knabe
Kingsbury,
Gruncwald.
Ellington.

Players from $75.00 lip

The player piano a spe-

cialty.

Delighted to show them.
"Coiae in again."

^OQRTi OF JDLY

BI&eBLSBRAIiaK

WMtegliaf tho llorld Plaa

PiiiliK jili 1111(1 (lalro Will (loaibine To
.Make This Uvent .Memorable

ta SecUoa.

S^mH FBATITliiBS ARRAKOED

I'oiiiih of .Inly in Pailiicah tills

year lo.iiiis up larRi- aii<i miiineiilous

wiih the preparations alroiuly niuler

way for Us celebration. With the hol-

iday sivcn weeks oft, activity among
local persona Interested ia m^^In» It

a great day, wlH oanae all weetohi

Kentucky to fall te with Paducah and
not to ^lan any smaller celebrations

theni.selvee. The enterttikiments be-

ing preps'rad for that date will out-

strip any previously and ai;

transportation Une» will afford low

rates and adequate facilities for

reaching tthe cityr

The Woodmen of the WorU wlU
have the liuvest celebration «« Wal-

lace park. All ' arrangc'menta have

a made for the d > oxocpt the

details opthe prograin. iCxdusive use

of the park, llie Ca^im) and lli(\l)ase-

baM park In tihe morning ha\i' bo..ii

31'cured from the traction d : ' '

aud the events already decided upon

will be spetiUng, athletic sportg,

dancing, making picture^ band con-

certs, baseball gsmea aad macnlfl-

cent fireworks. These merely are the

broad features of the day's entertaln-

im n l.s and the dot,i;l.-< will bo worked
(iiiL liy a ioinriilttf o of the W. O. W.

I>r. M. .Steinf(:(l. cli.iirnian of the

committee on proKiain, has mailed

80 letters to W. O. W. lodges In as

many western Kentucky towns,

aa (ar east as Marlon, nd

eovth to Itarmy, north to

Metropolis and wesi to Hickman and
Cairo. Tile lodKos in all the towns
will lie urRod to come to Paducah
3u\\ 4 to make it mio Kicat ti.x.ix. day

and only in the mo.^it Incidental way
w41l«ny effort to bo<iPt the VV. O. W.
be made. Adwrtlaiog Will be sent to

all the towas to ihsitM large attend-

aace, not only of lodge meqilMrs bnt

«nybody who willl co«ie. , .

Cairq, witit whose hid^ tbf Mea
of a big celebration either at Padu-

cah or Cairo, orlRlnaied. will have a

big exciirfiion .«teaiiior chartered to

hrlnR Iheir crowd io the city, A
fmck tvasebaU toattit stse will be

brought lo play the best local nine.

All the packets aro 4>xpiH-ted to

bring crowds aadi many special ex-

nirai'ons «i.ll be acr^asid. *06e way
of pivlnp; the other towns * direct In-

teicst ill till cololiration will bo the

participation by raemjerg Of t.hoir

lodges In the various events on tJie

program, ^rticularly the athletic

events. These win lnojud« a log roll-

ing In the lake, bgat owl swtmming
rai«s, foot races, and dlffereat test.s

of .•'kDl and strength, all gotten u|)

with an eye to the ridJcutous. A fal

maa'e baseball game in the morninK

may be a feature. Care will be ta-

ken to keep somethlOS doing every

minute
Contrary to the usual custom, no

admlasion will bo cliarced to the park

and only certain fAUnres will have

any cost Attached. The dancing pa-

vilion win have a nominal admis-

Rlon < harKo a? will the ahowa or en-

tertaiiinioriis at tho basino, but the

athleti*' ovi-nt,-;, tlif- spoaliinfi, an.l 111.'

flroworl;.- will ho free. Lunch can be

Roiton on ilio »,'roui*d», so that an

all-day pleasure Jiyunt may be had

It will be aevesat weeks before iho

program eaa be finished bat this w li

he done as tasf as th* other town.s

respond.

Danderine
GRSW MISS CARROLI*** HAllt

- i

AND WE CAN .

If you aro offered anything on a

silver platter— take it, and the plat-

ter too.

iBBALL MBWS

W.T. Miller &J(ro.
S\H Braticlwuy.

Kttiional Ijeagae.

Brooklyli'PlttsMrc— Itain, no

game, J

PhiladalphlaKTIaolnaatl— (Rain, no

gaow.

New Tork-8t Loala—Bain, no

game.

R H E
Boston O C S

Chicago . . . 7 11 0

Batteries—'Uadamah and Need-

ham; Pfelster and Moras.

American lieagoe.
*

' R H B
Chicago 7 9 1

j

Washington 2 6 1

Batteries iaittit, and Sullivan
;

'

Hughea, Graham and.Hayden
«

'
/ RUE

Petrolt 1 5 fl

New York ; 4 1

fiatterles^Killlata' and Schmidt;

Doyle and Klelnow.

n IT K

St, Lrvuls-. ,
. , ,,, , . . , . .jj.

(

^ PROVE IT
Beatitiful Hair At Small Cost.

WITKIN the last decade great and rapid strides liave been made in

Materia Medice. Many diseases that were considered incurable
'

fifteea yeaie ago are now cured in a few days, and in many cases preveatsd

altogether. The scientists of late jrears have been delving for the cause,

tlis fuiuwlslUni. IImi lessniliM^ Hw sisiMnf point of disssssyfwlly #salizing

' that this actual and true cause must be ascertained before the remedy cau

be located. Hair troohles,Jiko idnny other diseeaea, have been wrongly

diagnosed and altof^ether misnndeistood. Tbehair itself isaot the thing

to Ih- treated, for t)ie rcnson that it is simply a product, of tiw scalp, and

wholly dependent upon its action. The scalp ia the very soil in which

the hair \s pr(xluce<l , nurtured antl grown, and it alone should rei eivo the

attention if results arc to be expected. It would do no earthly k'""'! to

treat the stem of a plant with a view uf making it grow and Income more

beautiful—the soil in which the jAiiit grows mu.st be attended to. There-

fore, the sc^lp iii which the hair grows must receive tha attention if yoB

ata to sapactlt^ gtov aad. become more beautiftd.

' i^oss of hair Is caused bjr the scalp drying up, or losing

1 supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldness

occurs the scalp \\.\^ simply lost all of its nourishment,

having II. .tiling for tin- h.ir to feed upon ( a plant Or even

a tree would liie uiuler similar conditions).

The natural and logical thing to do in either case is,

feed and replenish the soil,or scalp as the case tpay be^

and your crop will gioW and multiply as nature intended

it should.

Dr. Knowlton's DANDERINE
is the only remedy for the hair ever discovered that Is identical

with the natural hair fo<xls or liquids of the scalp. It feeds and

liourislies the li.iir and does all the work originally c.irrie<l on by

r.i.- ir.'.: icnts or life-giving juices generated by the snip

ilst if. It I'cnetrstes the pores pi the scalp quickly and the hair

so<m shows the eflecta of its wonderfully eahUaiatlng and«lUie«

producing qualities. v

One twenty-ilve-oent bottle is enoa|(il to oonviaoe you of its gieat

worth as a hair growing and hair beautifying remfdy—tfjf tt aad' see

tor yourself. Now on sale at every drug and toilet stoee In Die lend.

Three sisea, aMrff*^ Sj|.«o.

FREE

*.

MISS J. CARROLL.
aS07 Irwlskg Awo., CMoa^ir

1.:, Kiii>\t llii

Dqnriorlne
< lii.i.K.. I LIk ir ti.tiut ml

Philadelphia 4 4 t

HatterloK I'owoll and O'OOUUor;

Plank and Scbrock.

R H B
Cleveland 2 7 1

Boeton 1 3 0

Batterlee—Llebhardt and Clark;

Young aud Shaw.

A Significant rTayer.

"May the Hwdtielp you make Buck-

«n'B Arnica Salve known to all,"

writes J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel HUl,

t. C. It quickly took the pain out of

a felon for ine and cured It In a won-

derfiil'.y short ilmc." on e%r^)(_

for sores, bur.is snd wounds. ^5c
at all druggtetK. .

Cigar
is not measured by its

lengdi. nor the price you

pay, but by the content-

ment that steals over tiie

smoker as he pulTs away.

Q You'll enjoy the cigars

you buy at om eounler.

Wc sell reliable brands.only.

Wc keep our cigars at just

the right temperature. Jieep-

ing dtem always in perfect

smoking c<,aKKtioB. We
suit your cigar taste exactly

lor we sell everything m
cigars the smoker can think

o( or need.

M'l*U£IUSON'H DKUO 8IORK.

Ask tbe Him
Wbo has Lis wtoitc done

nt the

Faultless Pressing Clab
if his clothes are not

clean and well pressed

when delivered to htm
iu our

CoTerttf Wa|fn

Join Our Club Now, $1.00

per tnooth.

Ladcii Suit and Waist

Cleaned and Prcjsed.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

FAULTLESS PRESSING CLUB

S. E. UMKR6CR, Prop.

BoUi Ptiones 1607.

the nc^ houM ^oav^ in<Swd into

neecU ^om^ thin^ don't ^foa

jind? ^oa\ kofm id- ^f^4ie^e jfou

iUi sta^ mo^ of tk& time iind

^rhouCd not jfoahr home $€ £ovCi^U

oj j^a^f. i^c have nM^n^^

mamf thlf^ Uf fHoke horned^ ^ove^

i^h^ -iUft Cei U Se ^oa% home? oi^

ju^i^U^nf^ a\e movinf noi^ too^

Se&aa^e we MC them \l^ht^ eome,

toM U<y ifOUh4r t\u^^^

QOOP SBjRVICB
Is the result obtained

froiQ not over crowding the operators.

Use the New Phone.

PADUCAH HOME TEIEPHONE CO., Inc.



PAMTS WORKERS
. . ^ 15 wotumpiion. She

leavi's no rhIlflTen bat to survived
•Ix ln«lheis and two sisters, Shi- %as

WAUT UADU IffAMDV ' '
' ^ O-'ljen, « prominent

UAAi AUAS UUfUjl ''^''"^T ot ii«ar Hlck«i7 OroTe.'anU

Twraty-three Girls Walk Out

•t May Plaot

chief of Pnlk-e .>IrN'utt Oom to Cairo

To Get Manball CaniiiiiK, Ah
Alleged Boottefger.

WKLL KNOWN WOMAN IS UKAD

MayfleiJ, Ky., May 17.—Twenty-
three girls, eniplux t's of t1l« Mft)' Pants

cotnpaay, walked out tiid rvtu»e4 to

work tonger ua'!«ss. their demanJs
w«s aocept«d. It Is all«K<^>I tii'st tlie

girls WADted a raise .In the price padd

fur niaklni; c€Tialn nrtklea anj when
ilie iiianuKU'nieni. ] of usod, thty walke.l

out. It U unjf-rvtfKid tliui th.tc of

the glrla went back to wo, k tlils

morning, but tilw oUierg aeiured eiii-

ploymeni 4ft the lf«rlt and Wool«n
mills.

I>eal|i of Mm. .\uHliii.

Mr«. liou!:-a Auslln, wife 6T TPMlk
Austin, who diud about 12 o'clock

Wednesday night at her home, tUprse

mHea west of Ul^or; Qnorc, on tlie

ll«r|4<4n ro*d. ifam biiried yester-

day.

She wm about years old aiid

one of tlhe moat highly (•Ktt'emeil

wotnen in the coiutty. The faii.su of.

aJBo of Mrs. B. W. OUmob.

H^qulsttion For Mantel! Carman
Ch-lef C. H. McNtitt, •ccompanled

by Msyor Watts, lef« TtatvrMsy morn
IHb for Cadro. Ofllcer McNutt went af-

ter Marshall •Carman, colore.I wliu

is wiiiiiid hf-rc on a bootleKg'lng

charge aud for escaping from the

cttain

More Storm Damage.
Reporu of diMatrous resnlU^from

tha W!lnd storm Tnesday aftpmnoii

coDtlnuc to reach the < liy. A h.g barn

6«lonKlng to S. W. Oomm, two nilies

KL^;t of Mayfie^d, wa.s liftod from ita

foundation &nd blown down. It con-

tained a lot of farming ImpIaaMnt-!.

but they wer* not Injvrad. ai^d thi'

barn was wrecl^il soma diatanoe
froui Its old resting A barn be

:ohgtng to Mr. WilUaitts, who lives

near Mr. Oomm w«a also blown
Jown at tbj jsiame time.

IK YOU UONT
Si..'<'r,.|) \hc firnt time imp Herblne ana
yim will K«?t Inxtant relief. The areat
uHt liver reirulalor. A positive furt.'

for Const l|.a I l.in 1 iv.| ep^'lu. Maliirlrj.
Chills au<l iill li.' r • •iiii|>ImIii(h. Mr. ('.

or Emory, Tex., writes: "My wife hiin
l.i'en UMlng Herblne for heraelT ami
rhlldrcn fur five years. It ^ a sure
cure Tor constipation and malaria fever,
wHioh Is subKtantlnleil by what it haH
done for my family."

Sold by all drunrlsta.

Qeorge—A t^^irojuifMrtn gent:<

man puts on kis elotties and then

forgets them.

Ned- That's what I try to do;

bill ni\ lallor won't tat fta.— Phila-

dolpbia hKiiiircr.

I

We Exploit

Roxboro Clothes
Because of their Unmatch-

able Value.

$50 with a custom tailor won't buy

as good as Roxboro at $35.

The niHii who firmly believes in paying the custom

Uilur $50 for a suit will Hud a stroue argument in

oar agsortOMnt of "fiozboco" «lotlMS.

In style and flktiog qualities they are triamphs of the

tailoring art, aatl even the man who haa had diffi-

culty in being fitted by the ouatom tailor will find

juat the size in a nmteriul nui workmantUp tbat It

guaranteed in every respect.

"Ask the man <vho wealth
,

them."

Roxboro Suits $20 to $40

MOTCefiRG^

H.\I{|{Y (>i(('II.AItI> TALKS \IJ(MT

CONKKHfilON VIHUT TUUC.

No Prritnlaes of Iniinnnlty i£xt«-nilrd

To Him and No Abase
OfTrrrd.

Boise, Idaho, May 17.— Harry

Orchard, the prisoner wltneaa upon

whom the state chiefly relies to prove

lt« charge that an "Inner circle" of

the Western Poderatlon of Miners

planned In conspiracy the murder of

former Governor^.SteunenberK. broke

his iong silence Hiday and for more

tlinn half an h<»ur dJxcussad himself

and his Imprtaonment.

Orchard d<!>qled tbat he b«iJ been

subjeclwf 'o any nvlstreatmant dur-

ing Ws long conlinement : denied that

duress or force had been ii il ij)oon

him to secure ftatementri lie had

made and dented (tet Detective Mc-

Hartland and offlcers of the state

have promised bitn immunity for his

confessed crime or reward for bl«,

alleged coofessloll, nbi^ in the Iianda

of the state.

"VViiai are yon looking so happy

over?"

"I lost a rich aunt last night. Why
are you looking so grim?"

"I lost a rich ante last night."

—

Houston Post.

BIEDERHAN'S

SPECIALS
AA|inM>*Tv mat m;

Dananas ,

Bulk Olives, per quart SOc

Bulk Cocoanut, per lb 15c

FIk Bars, j^r lb. only. .-. ....... tOo

Large l>aofclLg« Tea, wl& a fl^oon

only 6c

Seedless Prunes, per pkg 10c

Fish Food, for Oold Fish conatantly

on hand.

Fuller's Soap, as good as Orand Pa's.

2 bars for 6c

Evaporated Cherries, per cartoon 20c

Roach Paste, the good kind that we
have sold for years.

Boraxo, for the bath, highly per-

fumed, per can 2'5e

Borax, per It) 15c

Oaaoltne, the beet grade. There is

more atrangth In one galloa of

ours than two ot others.

And don't forget the Barthquaka

Carpet cleaner.

24 HOURS

(MTOfl'S UKMAINS l\l>KH W \-

TKlt IN .\KWI*OKT UAlUlOU.

%te ffkese

9m ttptendid

.\.S 1H» imiXMAllSM.
A well-detlned i:a«'' of rlieuniatlsm

l.s Kcii'Tallv rccoKni/cil by medical

men as one of the moat difOcult prob-

lems with which thejr have to deal.

It has been found, however, by the

experience of able, physicians that

much benefit results froih putting the

sufferer from rliM||»atUim undar the

following treataiMK: Before each
meal there Is administered an anU-
rheumutic tablet toUfb^ ot Zii
Krains Sodliini Bl-Carbonate, 3 Rralna
Salli \lic Acid and 1 minim Wine of

Colchlc\in!. This l.s to be followed

Immediately by a Kiass ol waler. Af-

ter each meal the patli nt is i;1vcm a

tablespoonful of a prcpai r umi of '

,

ox. Fluid Extract ol Budni. 1 dram
Fluid Extract Horse Nettle. 1 oz.

Amet Cordial, % oz. Fluid Extract of
Liverwort and H oss. water. The
treatment, continued for g month, is

said to give most graUfying resultK,

even in unusnally atubhorn cases.

I'he prtiscripttoas given above any
good druggiat oaa oompouad.

Remarkable Test of SuboMrines Con.

tinanl liy Vatal itoaf*—n%
Koui Air.

Newport. R. I., .May 17.—With ail

hand^ well and contented, ndth a

b«^untlful supply of fresh air and

with records ot snbmeiyin^ Ibvolkdl.

the submarines Octop^ ai^, Lak*
rase to the Snritaee kt IMkkfeaisett

Oay at 4 o'ekNsk thla afternoon, end-

ing a teat of J4 boura under water.

The Oiiopiis rose llrst and members

of the naval trial boji.l crowile.l

lilMjiu hi-r as the conninj; lower hatoli

flew open. Members at onco went be-

low t'.^ see what condition existed on

boar(9 aikk tfio to laat Cbe air aup-

P»y.

Thti Octopus blew otpt tool aAr onl^

twice during the 14 iovlrk JKi inu at

tibe bottom ot the bay.

Macdba for

QXFORD8 are the teoMbte vkde^ for summer wWr titi nb ma^r
what style or leather you iffkieU ywt
will find it htere.

We show the latgest atsd^ent of

Men's, Women's and Childnii')! t»#
Sho^t in the dty

fSQlIb OctI MB itfftfhfk 3 i^tftp |Mlmt WBH

SOc Bujr* infant's kid or patent hard lole

75c and $ 1 .60 Bttyfc dltttt*! iS^B^ ittm H.tR)

$ 1 .25 to $2.00 ChUd't or rtkilM* 8 1-2 to 2. $t.25 to fl

$2.00 See oQr won-.aD'i patent oxford in welt lolei at $2.00

$3.00 S^.SO See our '«NJIII^Ib*I tid or patent tanit

: 6t Welti ~. — $3.0D %9A |9.56

$2.60 to $5.00 Men's; none batter made |2.Sd ft $^
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VaaCRlPTIOlt RATMi
llBMraA at the pomoffloe at Pmduoah,

yty. AS second elais mattW*
THB UAII.V HUH

By Carrier, per week J*

Br mall, ^cr month. In advano*.. .15

g— Ball. P' T yi iir. In udvanoa* •.•|l>t*

THic ivRKKi.v aim
Iter year. by. mall, poatac* p«M..tl.0O

Addreu THE SON. Paaaert. Kr-

OAoe, lit Boutk Third. Phon* 168

Puja» * Tounc.

S«rk. r«prM*BtatlvM.

B. A a«Mnta * Oft

Vaa CttllB Broa
PalOMT BOUM.
Joha WUlMta'a.

I KIDW, MAY 17.

CllK I l,.\T10.\ S i A I KMKNT.
April, 1H07.

I&pril 1...S8S6

iAprtl •...SMO
April 3... 3897

April 4... 3903

Aiitil ,^^.... 3893

April C...3892

Aprtl 8... 3900

April

April lU. . .StM
April 11. . .I«M
April 12. ..8>6B

April 13. . .4012

April IS. . .3910

ToUl
Armkfa for April

April 16.

April 17.

April 18.

April 1».

April 2^.

April 22.

April 23.

April 24.

April tt.

April t«.

April 17.

April 29.

April 30.

1M6.

.391«

.SMC
,.S»«8

,.«»««

, .3935

, .3987

, .3896

. .4«»7

..411C

..4n«

. .41M

. .4155
.4132'

ii:;.:37

, 4018

Avw«c« tar April, l»<r7 »M1

1
*'

I'oraoiMlly appeared ftetora mm,

tbia May 1, 1»07. E. J. Faxton. gen-

«nl maiukKer of The San, who af-

flras tliat the abov4 BUtament of

tha elTMlation of Tho 0«n for tli*

month of April, im.' to trua to tlia

beat of hia knowledsa and belief.

fOrVBR rilUYEAU,
Notary Public.

My ronunlialmi -axpiraB Jairaarr

18. im. •

and prlvatn diaracter. Rnet the

Judga of whom to expoBo! That is

Ruef'a threot. Maybe, the judge

treablad a little in bis ermine wb«n

Rner addad: "^anarar a nan. ba

be high or low, baa antarad into ooi^

ruption with bis eree open, that man

j shall expose "

MaybP. Huet was sure of hlu

Rround b<*roi-« 1ih dlarharKPtl lils ft

torneya, and at the open bar declared

bia guilt and awora to "Uini np" tba

raaeala.

Rnaf'a oonaideratlon Is for his

family—his mother. SaCh' Ullal de-

votion. One would think that posel-

bly the grand jurors wore rppreht^nsl-

ble in bringing this disgrac* upon

the family of Ruef. and be, atlll true

to bta Idaal, martyrs biqiaalf for their

akaa.
A« to bia aantenea, tor hlnaeir he

does "not greatly care." Well, the

pi'opU- of San Fran( ls(o slioiild care.

Tbey abould care enough to see that

ba gets tha Ihplt

BomaoM Aeald warn Herr Hutter

not to diaaanlnata the impraaslon in

Germany tbat a handsome tevlng cup

goes with evciv (luuri'-r section of

hind In .Mi-C'rackeu o^Bnty. Herr

Hutter may tell bia ||f|i|M^ kowaver,

tbat tba allvar lovliil taip to a token

of tka klod of trtelMBt wa *aU
accord tbem, tf llMgr aattl* en our

fertile acres.

o

The Reason of conlmencanenta is

upon us, and in the course of the

next fair voaks tba "awaat girl grad-

uate", will aolra many aa latrteata

pibHi tkat baa been aglUUng the

warM trtaaa the situation was olaarad

up last Xana.

o

The L<i ;
' Herald spefiilati'S

on tha waning popularity of "Walk

Ing Mun" Wilson of Hopkins county.

PasHapa. (ka aaMlMMt «t atm
U-paaa lawa has tslnm away •Haa's"

ebiaf elaim to (llstiiu iloa.

bVenino! fstrS
FRIDAr, MAY ir.

KHIGHTS TEMPLAR ICWSER DNIOH OF

tmi FOR TRIP

Special CMcbes Will Carry

Party to Santecii

^lany KniKlitH arid Th<-ir l.iidl)''

Thia H<ttiuii \\iu Join l>arty

.ta 9mlf.

of

FINR PtiAlf AMD ITINKRARY

PRBSDIIBBIAMS

Seems t*" Hare Majority in

SMtiierm GeiMral. AsMmbly

Cuaberland MlnNti r IV';ii>iinr<'« Mer-

ger of Cliurcht'.s ill His eieriuou

«t DtoksoR.

ORBATBR anaANBATH>N HEVrM

Daily Thought.

you hav»> charily, love and be

m toward your fellow man,

ou pos«ee« all Lliai essfiuial to

eternal life."— Cunliiial nil ! 'i

Sponsored lr> Paducati Coni.niand

ery, No. 11. KnIghtB Ttiiiplar, two
spotilal coac lies of Padurahans and
out-of-luwn knights and their ladles,

wilt leaye this city July 5 for Sara-

toga, N. Y., to attand tb« trlenn^l

conclaive of Knlshts Templar of the

LTDlted SUtea. I^bw trtpa that h«M
been arrangoit for> Padneah parties

win equal this trip la initarast, Iilu-

erary, or comfort. The national cou-

ciave of Kiiighl.s Templar wlKl begin

July 8, and lii-t fi»ur day.s. Thousands

of Teiiipi.irs ih'ii' friends wUl

attend from y nook and comer
of tha Uuitad SMUaa and the conven-

tioB this year w«lt ba tha OMiat am-
bltioDs in tha history of tha order.

Three years ago the convention was

beld In San Fratiriaco and many Pa-

dneah ans atten'ded.

H. U. Hank. Fred Acker and F. M.
McOlathery, are the committee of 'Pa-

duoah Commandery, No. 11, arrang-

ing the details of tba trip. A passen-

ger scant of tha B. a O. railroad wtil

be m tha city Saturday cm MonJay to

arrange tha sehadaU for the special

Mayor Scbmits, of San Francisco

thraataaed, Ilka Sampson, a few

waeks ago to pull down tha house on

tha Pklltottaas. Than tha Rnat fall

on him. Wonder hoiw ha faala now

A AWIBOT BOOONDRnU
San FranclHCo has l)e»n pointed

out with the finger of siom and a

Shake of the head, ns a home of

graft, eaa Francisco doas not da-

aenre such reproach. As long aa tha

jiest spe( ini'Mi--- nf political graftars

Hhe call i.r'iihic e are bunglers and

iiiiialeiii s of ilie type of Unef and

Bchmlt«. San Frauuisco politics will

stand a momunaot to purity. Imag

ine Cox. of dnelnnatl; Murphy fr

(McCarren, or Ralnaa, of Naw York,

or ono of tha Pannsylvsnia gang, or

of I lie i rowd a* Ix)ulsvllle or Mam-

pliio, weepiiiK teaiK In court. U la

Uuef, and pleading that bin buurt Is

atill pure, although be might have

haan lad into Indlacratlon tor the

malntenanca of hla OMchina, which

he iiaci built up through years of self

bacriilciiig devotion to bis high

ideals.

If ever there was a ihoaji neoun-

drel uncovered. It la Ruef. If ever

lias wera uttarad In sourt, ha ut-

tered them. It would hava baan quitu

upro|ii)s of htm to solemnly warn

youii« 11 against entering politics.

That I' one ol the prerogatives of the

reformer and the reformed, to warn

young men against political careers

In one braath, and than. In tba nazt,

danounce citlaana ganarally for not

taking more interest In politics. It

Is a falsehood tbat politics ever de-

graded any man: but man Ilka Ruat

have degraded politics.

Several waaks ago Mayor Scbmltz,

labor laadar, an example of spacl|il

Intarasts In polltica, a victim of the

machine, Intimated that be might

turn state's evidence. Then Ruef fore

biiillod hlin, and came back in this

wise: "I wanted to break away from

Scbmits before bis election. I said

"I am slek of tha whola thing and

want to get out!' "

Dreak away from Sehmlts, for-

Booth! I'oiir, weak Scbmits was put-

tv hi the hands of tlilK political boss

Consider the distance <Ruef must

have fallen, if his Ideato wars "high

Ha iriaads guilty to axtorting monay

from restaurant kaapars.

Ruef doas not 'say Sehmit% to gvll

ty. Possibly Ruef is risking the

danger of imprisonment to black

mail bis confederates. He intimates

as much: "Whenever an Innocent

man has been foroad into aorruptlon

against bis will. 1 shall protect"

Kven divine compassion could not

nnual that. Imagine sn "Innocent

man forced Into eorruptlon^ against

bis will
••

If^uef meant s wesk man drawn

Into corruption against his natural

Impulses, we shall accept the amend-

liU'iit. but hl.s ideato ot mercy com-

port well »lth his potltlosi honesty ' uia'um

Ohio DemocraU entertain hopes of

electing a United fltataa senator. Has

some one heard frost Hon. John R
McLean, of Washington. D. C.

Ohio?

o

The Rooseveits have gone to Pine

Knot, Ya., for a vUtt. The praaldant

decided sot to go where Col. Areh

Httfhaa told him to.

Guilty consclencaa apparently fath

ered that rumor among Lonlsrllle

city ofltoiato, that they ware about to

be

Birmin„'ham, Ala . May 17.—Amid

strains of the time-honored do.xo

ogy. "Praise God, from Whom All

Blessings Flow," the forty-seventh

ai>nnal general assembly of the Pres

byterlan church In the Onlted Stotea

began a ten days' session; in the First

Presbyterian church Itt this alty yes-

terday.

Dr. J. B. Ilowcr'oa. of Montreal,

N'. C, was elected moderator. I>r.

W. A. Alexalder, of Clarksvllle.

Tenn., the sUted -'clerk, called the

roll. He announced that eighty-four

Presbyteries were represented. The

election was regarded as Ihe first

real test of slrengtli of the opposfiiin

factions In the matter of closer rela-

tions with other branches of tb<-

Presbyterlnn di'nreh. J>r. Howerion

is a recognised leader of those who
favor closer relaflona.

One of tlie most imiiortaut quea

tlons whi' !j iii'l' u!;!. :.• fore the gen

eral assembly of the Southern Preb

bytorlan ehnnsh which met here to

day will be that of closer relations

cars that will lesT6 this city on the I with other bodies holding the Pres-

mornlng of July 5. .Many suKScstiun." byterlan system. Of the eighty-three

We trust tbey will strike no open

switches between Padneah and Hen-

derson, and hatwaan flatarday and

Tuesday.

e

•\ few nior4' Sunday selllnR cases

In the police court will greatly clar-

ify tha loaal polttieal slfagtion.

SLMnTLY HlMOWHTa.

Some Queer birds roost In family

Ambition and laslness never <lwell

together under the same roof.

Fat Incomes of some authors are

due to the judicious use of writing

I] satls-

but not

.Most |ieop|e :tli- t;.i.'.' 11;

fled With their misforluues,

with ^elr fortunes.

as to stop-overs have been muUt, but

the i>rob«bls schedule will be: hcuve

Paducah July 5 over the Illinois Cen-

tnail for Louisville and' Cinclnnsti

and from Oinctnnatl go to Niagara

Falls. A day will be went seeing thU
wondatM Mt«ral fonaatloa and the

party then w4Il go to Saratoga.

After four days ot pleasure In Sar-

atoga with Its infinite variety of at-

tracilon.s as well as the numerous
events planned' by the Knights Tem-
plar, the party will go down to New
York City. This city will be seen as

will PUradalphta, Baltimore and

thence to WaAlngton. The national

capita) will he an especial point of

Interest and from there H will be

but a short trip to the Jiamestown ex-

position.

Several daye will be spent in

Jamestown and other adjacent hi.s

toric points when the party will

< unie on to Paducah. TK* triy wilfbe

Umited to Jnly 84. but In thoss 19

dagnM n auamar'a vacation tor every-

ma who goes, win be token whicb

could hardly be equalled. In the spe-

cial i^ars of tlie Knlgihts Templar only

the friendis and pelatives of tht; mem-
bers wlfl go, though the low rates

are open to the public The advantage

of the party WiU be the better ho-

tel secommodhtionB to be gotten and

the passport to many exclusive enter-

tainments which the presence of a

Knights Templar gives. It to eiH>eeted

to get accommodations for the whole

party In one hotel. Every detail will

be arrangt><f tiefore the party leaves

BO that the trip wi'.t be cirried out

without a hitch.

In tba special oars that will leave

Padveaa, many ot tha knights from

arroaading town* wtH go to the tri-

enntol conventlo*. Bo tar Indlkatlou

are that 60 will go, batt thto to ez-

pecteid to be Increased to 80 or 100

before .Inl> '< .Numerous rP(lur'Sts for

accommodations on the cars alreadj

have be en le.eiveil by the committee

Presbyteries the action of eighty on

the proposed articles of agreement

for* closer relations has been report-

ed. Fifty aporove the arileles, twen-

ty-eight disapprove them, while two

have declined to act. The srtlcles

provide for n general council to

which all matters of united interest

will be referred.

The report of the committee ot

the Southern Praahytoriaa church,

named to represent that body at tb«

Inter-cburcb conference on marriage

and divorce, which will be submitted

to the general assembly now in ses-

sion here, was mad,e public today.

The report after li^torsing the plan

for active and aggressive work on

moral lines adopted by the inter-

churub conference, the committee
recoiiimonds "great care and vmi-

lauce In the observance of our law on

divorce by all our^ minlstors an't

people."

Soit Shirts
The minute the weather has a

SprinKlike app^ranoe, jnat that

minuto Man begin to think of Soft

NegliRce .SliirlH.

Our Neligeta come from the

boat makers we know—beat both in

cnttine and flniriiing.

We order months aht^ad of

most dealers, and so have couliued

to US exnlnsively

.

THE VERY CREAM OF THE

SEA>OW S i>mRTiNOS

Cheviots, Madras, CamVrio,

Pereai«s, etc., in solid colors, plaiils

and' stripes; oniTs attached or de-

tached.
'

SOg. op ta 13.00

Orir«M« HmTlat Cvriis tki

•HMION STORE CARD"

323

Broadway

DESbERGLR'S « i« M fl T 0 323

Broadway

I

san politicians, that a technical in-

dorsement might be given to iho

cowardly Burrender of the oominlt-

tee on fraternity and union. '

, Presbyterians uf I'. 8.

Columbus, Ohio. May 17.—The
election bf a moderator at tht ufttr-

noon session was redured io,:i I'orni-

allty by the withdrawal of all caiidi-

dates except Rev. William H. Roberts

of Pbiladelphto, and be w<ui caoseh

by acelamatlen.
'

The election of Rev. Roberts

marked the merger of :iii> t<vo

.churches, after a separation of many
ViH r.'<. When the union Is com|ilele,

the l.oO'o.UOO members of the AiucTi-

can branch and tha.MO,<MW' memboi-s

of the Cumberland branch will te

come one in name. The two together

comprise 1.01)0 Presbyteries, but as

many of these Presbyteries overlap

consolidation will take place, and the

assembly next year will see a smaller

number ot delegates. <

The moderator announced that

Rev. Dr. Charles Manton, of Paris,

Texas, would act as' vice moderator.

Revs. Robert Hunter, I). I) . Phila-

delphia; .T. W. Qelloway, DeoaUr,

III.; Aquilla Webb, Ph. D., Boston,

Muss,

were

Theodore^ D, D.,

jlected t(>inporary

of KiyiSBB,

'clerks.

Two Recruits Accepted.

John Moyer and J; Monroe, of Rose

Claire. 111. were yesterday accepted

as recruits to the V. S. army, coast

artillery service, by Captain William

Reed, of the re<-ruittiig service. They

win go to Jefferson barracks tomor-

row for training.

YOD DON'T HAVE TO WAIT
K>ery dote maku T<n> leeH»tt»r. iM-Vm

kcrpa your whole <asMt* risht. Sold fS the

money-bick pi— awrfwuws. PnsslS«s«t». 1

Snberribe for The Sna.

The traffic tonnage of the Detroit

i iv. r is greater thasiv that at »ny,,

oilier point In the world. All the

fieiuht of the Qrewt Lakes pssses

through this stteam.

Denniiiice tlic I'nittii.

Dickson, Tenn., May 17.— .\s

matter of sentiment u quorum of

commissioners of the general assc'ub-

ly of the CumbaelMMI Praibytorl.-in

church went to Bethlehem church,

wbleh stands on the site of the o|.|

McAdow log cabin, the blrthplac; of

the church, and there formally con-

stituted the s(>venty-seveath session

of the general assembly.

On returning here shortly after

noon the general affaemhly was con-

stituted, and Mr. Hvdglns proaohed

the opening sermon. He reviewe<l nt

length history of the agitation of or-

gaiiii union, and Ihen biamhi-l off

into a most vigorous and caustic a>-

ralgament of the leaders ro«pouy:i>ie

for the anion. He aharged thst the

praas was subsidised, the pu'pi's

mussled, end church 'agenct«« and

boards whipped Into line by resorting

to schemes of ward heelers of purti-

My children were learning to skate,

and Bobbie suct-eded much better

than his sister. She confided to me in

a pathetic tone: "0 dear, I wlab I

could skate ag duenlly as Bobble."

—

Oblcago Tribuns.

Mrs. Spender—My husbsnd has a

race horse, sn aato. a yacht, and I

suppose, the next thing he'll have a
balloon.

Oolde Bonds—Yes; I guess he'll go

up all ri^t If he kaepa on.—Brook-

bn Eagle.

Dick—Succeed In toaehing tha old

gentleman for a ton-spot thto mcf$f
IngT

Jack—No, the money he carrlea to

like the umbrella ha earrtas.

Dick—'How so?

j.ick —Why. It's a etoaa roll.—Chi'

cago News.

Allaying Her Peer.

Sand Bar Ferry near AugnstA, On..

Is a flatboat affair, frail and rickety,

says the Youth's Companion. Two
timid iadios, hesluting to cross, pil-

ed the negro boatman with questions

about It.

"And are you perfectly sure no

one has ever hseA loat hare?" they

demanded.
"No, missus," replied the ferry-

man. "No one aip'i never been los'

bare. Marse Jake Bristow done got

spilled out and drowned last week,

hut dey found 'Im agaia ncs' day.

\\ iiiii't never los' nobody; no.

50c

Suspenders
for 25c

SATUKDAY AT CULLEY'S
f

Thii ii juit another New Store beat.

Regular 50c luipenderi, made of im*

ported Swill web, with Jeather endi.

They are factory endi but we bid to

take a great quantity to get tbem to m
to lell for 25c.

They are lummer weighti, in light

and dark colon.

SBB WIINDOW DISRUAY

i

50c

Suipend^ri

2St

SOc

Suipenderi

2Sc

BROKEN LOT SALE
$15 and $1S SvAt&

^^=vD 1 1* O O
Tl 1 KRI"] are just eighty-four suits in this

lot of broken sizes and, though we
haveii't sC complete run of sizes, in any one

pattern, in the 'whole lot there is •every size

from 34 to 44, regulars, stouts and slims.

Every single garment is Spring 1907 model,

splendidly tailored and made up in blue and

black serges, imported worsteds and cheviots,

plaids, club checks, overplaids and shadow
weaves. The suits come both single and

double breasted, two or three button styles,

with broad, manly looking extension
shoulders. Just such suits as many a man
has been glad to pav $15 and $18 for already

this season, but on account of the broken

sizes, you may have .

YOUR CHOICE FOR ONLY ... $11.88

BLUE SERGES

BLACK
SERGES

IMPORTED
WORSTEDS

CHEVIOTS

PLAIDS

CLUB CHECKS

SHADOW

WEAVES

OVERPLAIDS

U. G.GULLETT & CO
(lBe«rsorat.4.>

512 Broadway.

'

-Sri.



FRrDAY. MAT IT.

Mn. ^erriman

Jfoi nimud hm Su and mtU bt

fcMMd in 'Charge ef Bra* IXtaUng Skparimeta

Vl^ndaii. readif te asitat all eld eustemtn and

any new eiui who will se kener her.

Sijudu, Phillips 4 %o.

4
PEOPLE

INP SOCIAL EVENTS

•—:For Dr. Pondley, ring 416.

—;For Copeland's siable phone 100

—^t>r. Qilb«rt, osteopatn, iQOM
' Broad wajr. Phon* 196.—Tino durnstioiia at 60c par doMn
at BruiiioD's, 5S9 Broadway.

—Co to Wallace Park toni^t for

the last performance of the Sduth-

, trn Pii kanliiuiea.

—\ua kuow your cal!!ng cards

re correct when they come from the

Bun office. Script cards and plate.

ll.Sf a hundWd; th« Old Bngllah at

ts.oo.

—HCarbou paper that gives entire

natlitartlon, and erary aheet Knaran-

teeff Is the Webster Mnti Copy Car-

lioii, handlPd on'.y by B. D ClemenU
& Co. Pliono 4:i(i.

—Contral J.abor Union met laat

nlghf and admited aa membera
Meaere. W. 3. W"klnc, Oalvert City,

an^ W. J. Miller, Bentos, rapreaenta-

tives o( the A. K. 3.

—City aabRcrlbers to the Dally

Sun who wish the delivery of their

papefrs stopped must notify oqr col-

lectora or make their requeata direct

to The Sun ofllce. No attention will

be paid to such orders when given

to our carriers. Sun Publishing Co.

—We give you better carriage and

better service {or the money, than

la given by any tranafer comoany in

America. Fine cartDages for special

occasions on short notice, also ele-

gant livery rlga. Palaser Transfer Co.

W. W. Vaton and Maude Hoatck,

of the (oiiiitv, were married this

nioiniiiB by Cimiity. Judge R. T.

Llghtfout.

— If .voii hiivn't time to go home
to lunch, try Whitehead's 35 cent,

dinner. PoUte service.

—^Place your orders jitor wedding

InvlUtlons at home. The Sub Is

showing as great an assortment as

J. Ill will And anywhere at prices

iniich lower than you will have to

pay olst'whoi e.

—Vveaaiiig invitations, announee-

menta and every character of en-

graved work Is given careful, per-

nortX attention at the Snn Job office.

—The Jolly club wlU give a dance

at Wallace park puvllllon Friday,

May 17. TIcktUB r,o (ents.

Blla Taylor, colored. 27 vear^

oki, died Of consnmptioii ai c:m

aouth Ninth street thlB morning at

&: 30 o'clock. .

TOM G0R6ETT

P<)I>riiAK l<X)R.MKR FADUOAH
BOV MBB IN OHtOAOa

»

Nfrvona Brqpkdoini Caaaed

C wwork Cute Him Off in

Prime of life. «

By

Pntty Atiernoon Card Party.

Mrs. Harry O. McBlwee and Mrs
Joseph Oandner entertained very

< harmlngly at cards oi| Thursday af-

ternoon at Mra Gardner's home, S35
South Fifth street. In honor of Miss

Winifred Way, of Mt. Veinon. 111.

Tlio hoiisp wa.s prplli'.y doi orated

Willi r«>in..; :uic| cut (lowers. The
game prize was won l)y Mrs. Marga-

ret K. Ktnery an<l the lono hanJ

prize by Mrs. James Campbell, Jr.

Both were hand-painted' Ice bowls.

The guest of honor waa prasented

with a set of gold mottogr#m ahlrt-

walet studa. A delightful luncheon

was served after the game. The guest

list waa an estenslrve one.

CX)l'NTV TKACHEBS TAKE
AN K.\A.Ml\'ATIt)N TODAY

This morniUK examinations foi

county teachers' certificates wcri

'Iwld and following are the appli

oanU>' examinations being huM u:

the'oouhty court house: Willi<

Heath, W41Xie Beell, Ac^on Cox, Bes-

sie Orr, Pattle Chambers, Olive:

Page, Leslie Alennder, Romue.x

Ross. Lo<*iie Alexaudpr, Maggie Har

'Tibori, Anule Hutchinson, Ira Faith

Kudolph Na>lor, C. K \'.iiii;han, I-'l

CroweU, Cliriou Hives, Kay and Ha

sel Bean.

Vacation Trips.

In 111" Bumnior nsort region of

Wisconsin, Minnesota and .N'orthern

Michigan, The ,North-Western I.lne

reudios with direct train service and

through Phllman sleeping cars, a

aerlea of cool summer reeorts, hunt-

ing and flshlng grounds, which for

variety of Interest excel all others

Numerous good hotels, boarding

houses and camps. Some of the best

fishing In the world. If you are In-

terested In flnding a place suited to

youc particular needs, call upon any

ticket agent or address N. M. Breene.

general aKeiit. 436 Walnut atreet.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

<'uunty Teiiipcruiic*- I.eMnue.

A meeting of the County Temper

«nce league will be held at bone Gal

Monday, May 20, and all friends an

cordially invited. Warner Moore wil

speak on local option in Tennesse'

and Its results, and the Rev. J. J

Nalor will r<l»ort on the work of or

ir:n>iL'.lnn; the Isw and order oopveii

lion at lyouisvllle.

W J NAI-BY.

W. T. HARRISON.

M^ Ton; Oorbett, 30 years old, of

Memphis, died suddenly in Chicago,

at the home of hia sister, Mrs: Ar-

thur Crary, where he went ,sev-

eral weeks ago .suffering from ner-

vous breakdown from overwork.

Tom Oorbett has a host of frienda

In Padu«ah where he grew up. He
held a responsible oiace with the Van
Vleet Drag' company, of Memphis,

Tenn., aeven or .more yeara. He. was

formerly connected w4t^ the DnBois

I>rug store In this city. Ha vas a

graduate of the Paidncah public

sclwois and a memlber of the Pint
t'hrl.^tinn church. <

He Was a son of tbe late Letcher

Corbett, of Paducab, and leaves a

mother, Mra. Mary Corbett, of Chi-

cago, and three aisters, Mrs. Austin

Tyndall, of Memphla; Mra. Arthur

Crary, of Chicago, and Miss Lou

Corbett, who is at college In Fond du

hac, \\'ls. He has one brother. Mr.

Heck Corbett, living out west. He

was a nephew of the late Thomas H.

Corbett. of Mrs. James Bseil and

Mrs. Thomas Settle, of this city.

Among his couaina are Mrs.

Charles W. Thompson, Miseea Annie,

Bessie and Lucy Belle Settle, Messrs.

Hal Corbett and Tom Settle, all of

Paducah, anid Mrs. Pat Qulnlan, of

Terra Hante.

It is not known whether he will

be brought to paducab for burial.

YooBger Set Dance Tonight.

Tbe younger aociety crowd will

bavo tbeir dance this evening at tu

Ragles' ball, eroadwajr and Sixth

uireet: It promiass to be a delight

tul nd largely ntfaaigd aCair.

KaloBophic (.'lull.

. Tbe Kalosopbic club met this

morning with Mra. Henrjr Rudji, 80^9

icentucky avenue. The program pre-

sehted waa as follows:

1. Current To|i1cb.

2. Russian Dramatists—Tolstoi—
"Tbe Resurrection" — Misa Bttael

Brooks.

• 3. Qorky—Russian Players—Miss

Belle Cave. .^^

titt: paducah E\T:NTNa sot.

frmn Louisville, where he h&i been

on legal business.

Mn. Mary Bead.!**, of ^\'lugo, re-

turned borne yesterday after visiting

her s<», Mr. Samuel Beadles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oarrett, of

La Center, ars tlie guests of Mr. an<l

Mr<>. J. H. Roeenberger, of Salem av-

enue.

A\Ir. Temple Ojrdii' i (if .Salt Lake

City, Utah, who has bn.-n visiting Ills

mother, ift*. F. N. Gardner, of Mon-
roe street, has returnej home.

Mlaa Rtaey CrutchAeld. of May-

Held, is visiting her. aunt, Mrs. Bet

tie Jones, of Fifth and Washington

streets.

Mrs. O. B. Turner left this morn-

ing for Paducaih where »Uli wiK

spend a few days with ielut;ves be-

fore going to her future home in

Terre Haute.—Mayfle;d .MessenB*^.

Mrs. it. E. Poster and daughter.

Miss Fannie Poster, of Mayfleld, are

Visiting tbe famHy of R. L. Beadles.

I IN THE courts!

TPRNS mmVU EVIDBNCB.

GMpiioplioaes. Not ifionograpbs.

Washington. May 17.—F^ollowlng

the arrival In this country of the so-

called phonographic records of an

address reoently delivered by the

German emperor for preservation at

the congressional library, is the curi-

ous discovsry that the word phono-

graph does not appear la the patent

otflce lexicon. Contrary to general

iiiiJiiosiilon, this deslijnation is not

recoBnized by Uncle Sam. who offic-

ially calls them all graphophoues.

celebrate their Birthday.

On May 211 Captain Joe Flasch and

Mex Woolfolk will celebrate In true

itylo their birthday. Captain Wool-

folk waa pilot for years on the ferry

boat Settle Owen, aud Capt. Flasch

was engineer. They have celebrated

heir birthday together for many

ears. -CnptatB Woolfolk will be 81

ears old and Capt. Plaach M years

old.

Itiver K.xrurslon ,

On steamer Louisiana Friday nign;

It 7:90, returning at W.W, Me lor

ound trip. Splendid music, danc-

II R free. No intoxicants or gambling

llowed on boat RlRht reserved to

!env adniis^lnn to any one.

Mi-: l.ii( \ (5 cim. of ICul lawa, and

Miss KtliH. D.itt.-s, (If i'nilucah, spent

ye.sterday In ('.uro tlie gue--!s ul' Hcv-

nie Dawes, brother of Miss Ethel

Dawes. t':'-

Miss Mary Oeagan baa recovered

from a Several dayr lllneae of fever.

Noal Cothran. a member of Fire

company, .No. 1, was this morning re-

moved from his residence, 1707

South Sixth street, to Riverside hos-

pital. He Is suffering from appendl-

dtia. •

Mrs. Bdward Rawls waa called to

St Louis' yesterday on sceount of

the serlotfs illness of a aleee*

.Vlrs .M. Seinfeld and little son

left this w'-ek for Chicago and Omaha
to vi.sii .Mrs. Stelnfeld s mother.

Miss Ethel Sumnner hes gone to

Memphis and Birmingham to visit.

She wUl return by way of James-

town.

Mrs. Louise liazwoU 'Md sister,

.Mrs. M. B. Watson, of 8t. Louis, sre

In the city.

I'at riiliiian lleni-y .Sin;,'cry return-

ed 10 wuik till:} morning after a lay

off of ten days, his regular annual

vacation. \

ESngineer David Kennedy of the

I. C, was this morning given a 'JO

days' leave of abaence and will go

to Salt Lake City for a rest. He has

been III with tonsllltls.

Mra. J. F. tCatterJohn, of Boone-

ville, Ind., .left this morniiK for

her home after visiting the mother

of -Mr. H. W Katterjohn.

.Mr. Oeorge Flournoy returned to-

day from Texarkatta. Ark., where he

was sick for several weeks.

City Auditor Alex Klrkland la UT at

his home, IGll Broadway.

F. D. Woods and family, of 1113

.South Kiuihlh street, have leinrncil

lionie from O^aves county, where

they visited Mra. Wood's mdther,Mr«

Cashon.

Mr. Oee Alexander ia^mit after a

brief illness.

Mrs. P.' S. Alden left last night for

Covlnfiton, Tenn
,

to vl«lt.

ssrs CeorKe I'mbuuKh and Har-

ry .ludil last night returned from

Georgetown, where they ^attended

the meeting of tbe Qrand Lodge of

Odd Fellowe.

Mr. M. T. RItter, of Murpbysboro,

III., Is visiting his wife at thi home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrt. .Mike

Knowles, 4 I
.") Kentucky avenue.

Mr. WiUlAm Perkins, of St. Louis.

Is vijtiting 4n tbe ctty.

Mr. Robert Sinex baa gone to

Pittsburg to locate.

Charley Htumpbrles, of Farming-

ton, la vlatttng In this otty.

Mr. Morlts Friedman has retu4ve4

UniE TOO MUCH.

Huef TeUa On Othew

FrtNCO.

Grafters In

San Francisco, Cal., May 17. —
Abraham Ruef wen« before the grand

Jury this sfternoon and It Is said

turned aute's evidence.

It Special Agent Burns' nnder-

sMndlng of the testimony .Is correct

Ruef told the grand Jury that Pres-

ident (Jalhonn, assistant to Presi-

dent Thornwe'.l Mullallcy.Chief Coun-

sel Ford and Assistant ("oiinsel Ab-

bott, of the United Hallways, paid

or caused to be paid |20U,000 for

Cbrcntt Court

A. C. Brae«, et ai.. against th>-

People's Home PanrfiaBlns company,
a 12,000 attorney's fee allowed Attor

neys [{• niM. i Mill. r Marble,

CrIce ti H<f I I .! ihti lioykln.*

l>ee(Ui ^Ml<-d.

gnats Wurts to John A. Wnru,
property In tbe eonnty, |1,'00<I.

ft. W. Wfeittemore to W. C. Case,

property In the Wblttemere addition

$3010.

Cecil Reed, master comniisaioner,

to Annie P Hubbard, property In the

county. 1854).

Cecil Reed, M. C. te Annie P. Hub-
hard, i»roperty in. the county, |85o.

Cecil Reed, master commissioner,

to C. M. Leake, property In th<> coun-

ty, II and other considerations.

Olp Husbands, master commission

er, deeds to s B. Caldwell property

in the county, $260.

Oowitjr Oo«fC.

ISIvIra Loving quallfled as guard

Ian of Efsle Camiihell.

lien .Michael tiled a suit In quar
terly court today against W. L. Bow-

er for the possession of a horse val-

ued at |1«0.

In Bahkmptpy.
Trustee A. E. Hoyd, of the estati

provision in the franchise sllow- ot E. Rehkopf, bankrupl.tecelved iw.,

ing the company to electrify Its sys-

tem; that $61,000 of this was Ruef's

fee; that $50,00^ wsnt Into the

poi ki I of .Mayor Scbmttz and the re-

maining $S9,000 was handed to 18

sirpervi^>.-rs, IC of them receiving

$4,ono each; another demanded and

got $10,000 and Chairman Gallagher

of the finance committee, waa paid

$15,000 for acting «b' a go-betwoan.

ZKLAV.V (IKTTI.VtJ UL'SY.

Nicaragua PreHldent Ht-mU Special

Knvoy to Dies.

City of Mdkipo.iMay 17.—Tbe Rec-

ord today says:

"A private telegram leoelved here

today from !Si<^aragua stated that a

minister with a special mission to the

Mexican government had been des-

patlbed by President Zelaya to Mex-

ico.

"While tbe mission is not deais-

uated, It Is very proikable In connee-

tion with Zelaya'a itebltion to form

a confedargtton of Oiebtral American

states."

OBATH BT HLA8T.

SentThree Men Killed; Train

Through Ilrldge.

Chat tanooira. Tenn. .May 17.

—

Three men were killed outright,

three others faUlly Injured and two

othera badly hurt In addition to the

crashing of a Southern railway

freight engine and eleven cars

through a bridge into the Chattanoo-

ga creek: the destruction of line.- !. ^

Idences and a pile driver wore the re-

sults Of a prsmature exploaion this

afternoon of a blast at the foot of

Lookout Mountain on the Stephen-

son railroad extension.

orders from.Refsrse Bagby this mom
ing, one diraettac bint to pay the

city taxea and the other to aue for

money paid out before the estate

was thrown Into bankruptcy. The
taxes are due on property near Si'c-

ond street and Broadway and

amount to $399.53 minlis two clain\s

of $88.79. On Soptembed 2£. the

bankmpt paid |609 In enab and on

October to he gave a note for $:,-

04>0 to Miss Rose Haupbnthal, of

this citv This was prior to the act

of bankruptcy and the suit Is brought

to recover the money and note on the

grounda that Miss Haupenthal was

tttdo • preferrsd orodltor.

Pollee Ooart.

.Tohn .Tacobs, for breach of peace,

was tlnetl $10 and costs Will BIshOp

and Reed McCormlck. coiiliuued

Charles Oalnes, colored, who was re-

turned from HMtenooa om tbo the

darge of robbing tbe> Backer gro-

cery, at Bightb and Baekman streets,

of fit, was granted a oqptlnusnce.

I'riesi I>i ciiiii|)s Willi l-'uii«ls.

St. Louis, .May 17 —Rev. Father

Vincent Josef I..aBan, an unfrocked

priest, baa been absent 10 daya from

St. LOoia dnd SM parishioners of

tbe Independent Catholic church he

TIIOLLKV 8LKEPING CARS.
Sleeping on U>s trolley cars while

gliding through the Corn Belt country

of inlnols Is growing popular and

the experiment t-he McKlnley line

made of In • '' ;eeping car service

between ICa-,! s; l.ouls and Decatur,

III., will no doubt prove an aMra<tlvo

feature f)f this transslate service

TroKcv l!nes liave tried to niii i>

Ing cars before with only modern

success principally because the

loute, were not long enough. In In-

diana It was tried on a line where the

patrons could scarcely set over forty

w.iilvs before being awakened at the

.•nd III" Ihr line. The .McKinley ser-

vice leaves East f>t. Ix)uis at mid-

night, and reaches Springfield at

4:30 a. m. Four hours' sleep and

being put off the car in the cold gray

dawn does not appeal strongly to

patrons of the >oad. so the ear rolls

on a siding and remains until 8

o'clock. Thi-n the .'Springfield passen-

gers are "routed out of Ihe hay" and
lillil' iiillows.

Ii iiilur or

DON'T GET FLY

BUT
Buy ur fly screens of

HART
The line of Screen Doors

and Windows show much
better values this year than

b4. Hart's first car of

screens is just here and all

goods are fresh and clean.

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.
Incorporated.

lAMTADS. I

K.\T at Whitehead's restaurant.

.MITOHBLL8 for high-grade bicy-

oles. 82«-St8 South Third street.

TBLBPHORIB 208 for nice bundled

kindling. Johnston-Denker Coal Co.

PATRON IZK \v .M LuckepsTar^

ber shdp. Fifth and .luckson.

won Heating and Stovewood ring

437 F. L«vln.

~f06K \VANTED— 1(^22 Jefferson

street.

Rl?IO S66; either
..
phone, for

"Gleans All" Furniture PolUh.

TBLEPHONB <6e (or hickory

wood.

KOR DRT WOOD, Old Phone
2:iui.

CLOTHES cleauea, pressed, re-

paired. Jas. Duffy, Phone 9S9-a.

W.WTKI)—A boy to learn print*

inir trade. I'aditcab Printing A Booh
Binding Ca
wAMTBb—fikoea to half sole.

Men's sewed bslf sole T5 cents; halt

sole and heel, $l. Women's sewed
half sole, .'lO cents; half sole and heel

7 5 cents. Best oak soles used. VV'ult

work. Delivered. Rudy, Phillipa A
Co.

KNGINV ORASHni INTO
OTFICK OP ROnVD HOUSB.

YOU CAM get nice bundled kind-

ling at Johnston-Denker Coal Co.

TeIei)hone L''vn

FOIt HK.Ni — inira floor over

Prank Just s b.i:l)er shop, 117 N. 4th

St. Apply F. M. Fisher, Post Ofllce,

FOR R'SNT — Rooms for light

Uou*'keeplng. Apply to 313 Madl-

sou. Old phone 2950.

Dick iseman, caller at the lllluols

Central round house, and Bd Wbeel-
er, foreman of tbe tin shop, bad a
narrow escape yesterday afternoon at

5 o'clock from being emshed between

the wall of the round house ofhce

and eiiKinf. No. They were j;o.

ing over reports in the olfice when
without the least warning the aaglno

came craataing Into the blBee. An*
other engine had come off of the turn

Ubis with a defective throttle and
craabed Into the "dead" engine. One
side of the olllie was forced out and

only by Jumping over a partition did

Iseman and Wheeler

KA.\S.\S OL'T FOR TAi-T;

BAYS tiTATK OOMMITXKB

founded have asked an attorney to„ppa,.g(pj f,.,,,^ d,,. ^

help th.-m fin. I liliii When Father
|
^vhilc the passeiiKi :

Lagan left ho had more than $fi,0*jo ^(„(grmedlate >polnls a;iiuvi ,l to Jreum
In gold, subscribed for a place of on. From'Springfleld- tu Vacatur the

worship strapped about bla~ waist In

a broad leather belt.

time U about an hour and a half, so

the passengers for that pbfnt reacli

tueir destination at 9:30. The ad-

Levl P. >Iunun 8ii Years Old. vantages the trolley sleeper has over

New York. .M.iy 17.— At his homo the sleeper with which the traveling

at Rhlncc!!ff-ou-the-Ilud8on, Levi P.'pub!!c Is more familiar are many, and

Morton, ex-vice president of the, there are a few features not so attrac-

Untted States, quietly observed bis live. The price of a berth on the

eighty-third birthday today. For ajtrolley is II, half the price of the

man of bis years Mr. Morton bnjoys other, hut the berth Is not Intended

•zesllent health. He Is still alert In for two p«ople, and two persons of

mtad and lioiI> ami continues to take^generous proportions characteristic

QASOLIND LAUNCH for hire to

small parties. Licensed operator. New
phone :i4 4: old^ pnoho 2840.

FOR line samitle shoes at half

prioe call at Ben Klein's. 14>7 Broad-

way.

DO.">>"T forget the daiir • i,'iv ii to-

night by the .Magnolia Grove at the

\V. O. W. HaU.

Topeka, Kas.. May 17.— The Re-

publican state central commltteu at a

meeting here today declared Wil-

liam H. Taft tbe otaoice of the Kan-
sas Republicans to suoased Rooso<

velt as president.

ARM YOV HAIiP SIOKT

ONB four-eyed gas stove and four

fans for sale. Apply to tl2H Ken-

tucky ;iviiiue

IRVUi POLK ha« best and cheap-

ea. pasture In the county. For par-

ticulars ring 911 ring 1.

W.ANTFI)- First class iuraber in-

spector. None hut sund man need ap-

ply. Harris A Cole Bros., Metropo-

lis, IH.

more or U s

clal affairs.

Interest In floan-

Young Clements Killed.

Dlep, France, May 17.—Albert

of those bred to try more than once

to reduce expeu.^cs by or npylng the

same berth. The funii>lr.- «s of th«

car are fully up to the ruiinian stand-

ard, the wood work being of inahn/a

"Tost "coiif bi7ttwi", either on

Jones ur South Sixth between Ten-

nessee and Jonea. Return to this

ofllce. Rewa^'d.

Clement, son of tbe automobile in-.ny, and the curtains olive gr< en p

ventor, was killed today while speed- |coU»r8 are of the finest texture. Til -

ing his car over the track where thejten sections of the car are arranged

French Grand Prize Automobile race

will be run this year.

FOIt UEJ.Vr—Pour room cottage.

.Mhii tlirio utifurnlshed rooms, both

near llio.uluay. Apply 333 North
i ll in)

"I thought th' woman up te iHX kouaa laeksd liks er gsed un, but I v»ui

nistakan."

"Old .he give you., er ilone when you.. «.ked fer bread?"

"Naw, she didn't gimme de stone. Sbo throwed it at ma."

Building Blown To Pietws.

Upper Sandusky. O.. May 17. —
Charles Ladwig was fatally and

Oeorge Hover, seriously. Injured by

a boiler explosion today In tb^Petty

Planing Mill at Sycamore. The

building was blown to piece.;. Six

other men were less seriously Injured

Option Rill is Signed.

Springfield. III., May 17.—r Gover-

nor Deneen today signsd tbe local op-

tion bill. The measure givea to cit-

I, iowns. villages and townships In

certain counties the right to vote on

VUSsUon of saloons or no saloons.

Judge no man's sii^cerity by what

bo aaya, but by wh^i he doeeu't. '

in compartinents, not so large as the

compartcients of a Mann boudoir,

but having room enough In front of

the berths to that the occupants are

not compelled to place hosiery on ex-

hibition while preparing for bed or

dressing In the giomlifk.—Olobe-

UD.N'T forget tbe d<ance given to-

iiiKht by the Magnolia Orove at the

W. O. W. Hall.

I

Sl'lt.WliD—Oae roan mare pony
land one black horse pony from Ninth
and Washington streets. Return to

901 Washington ana receive reward

SSSBa

Yon*U be boyin|{ a tonic

soon—probtbly neo4 one
now. Brace op yoor sys-

tem with VITAL VIM.

Take our word for it.

There's no better tonic

sold. Fiftv cis. bodle at

GILBERT'S DRUG STORE
iFsnrlh a*d InaJwiy.

IWHBN BUIfINO harness or sad

dies or your harness needs repairing,

loinember the I'aducah Harnees and
Saddle Co., 2U4 1-2 Kentucky ave-

nue.

FOR HARNSM that will be a

credit to the horse, owner and mak-
er r.Tll on the I'aducah Ilarnes,

and Saddle Co.. 2ii\ Kentucky av,--

nue.

""left uviik— We nave a fee

spring wagons and buggies that wt
must get out of our way, aud to d«

so, will ten at a bargain. If sold at

once. Sexton Sign Works 16th an4
Madison. Phone 401.

.\ (;ieHt XunilH-r of P«H>p|e An*.

This Seaaun of the Year.

At

Weather condltlona not alone af-

fect business they affect the health

of the average persqn. Taka a long

siege of Inclement wea(her like am
are having and you find a host M
half sick people.

"Spring days are the days of bslf

sick people—people Just sick enough

to have little Interest in anythlnit.

but. not 111 enough to go to bed.

Such a ooadttlott calls for sttentlon

immediately, or serious results may
follow. The liver, stomach, bowels,

kidney or blood may not be perform-

ing tholr function properly. Just a
trifle In disorder, and once eorrectel

yon are j'ourself again.

Osteopathy goes right to the seat

of any diaordera of this aaturs. and
curea them. *^

Osteopathy Is the one natural

treatment In all conditions of stom-

ach, liver, bowel, kidney, skin and

blood illsori'ers. Without the use of

any mfdicin<-a with proper diet,

with the dry hot air treatment, where

Indicated the osteopathic treatment

Is an assurt-d and permanant cure.

1 should like to talk to ydn at any
time about the treatment for your-

self, or any member of your family,

and the be.-;! testimonials I can of.

fer ynu of the t ri< it nn'ii i i
•• ilv nim-

mendatiiin - i>f r i,l i;. r ,v li mn
viiu kuow well, who have takeu lh«

I ri-atment.

Especially Is Osteopathy a rational

treatment of allmenta pecniiar to

children.

Phone me at 1407, or call at mj
ofllce, upstairs 516 Broadway, anil

1 shall be pleased to consult with
you.

DR. O. U. FHOAOB.

K
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QH!" Clothes Are Hand -

finishtd. It is Absolutely

Necessary (o r Perfection

in Clothes. •

Time After time our euitomen bave
ezpresMd dellfhk beoeuae unr suite
retain their Btiape DO well. Ofoouree,
there's a reason for It. It in

ex^liiiiu'l III tliruL- worde—
'•i'lnlslied by hand."

Handworl( oostK more tlian

macblae woric, but we de-

mand it, dieuilng it abio-

luteljr neoeanry to elotbea

perfeoUoB.

If you would like tlu' pleas-

ant <.'xpericoce ot owniiit; a

suit that will really keep Ita

sliap«, Nee uur Hpeclal lines ut

918 and 318
And flnert oneikt t3) to MO.

g|gytr/i/</i/7)/i|iinWPT

Cairo

ChattnnooKa .

.

CtncliinaU . . . .

EvannvlUe . . . .
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.
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Xa-shvM'.p * . .

.
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0.3

0.4

0 4
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flue

fall

fal'

fall

far

fall

fall

fa,'l

fall

rise

ri.se

fal:

•fd

18.9

4.n

..... 2il,s

Mt. Vernon 24.9

PMlucab 30.>
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At Mat tl s^ms that a pretty .In>

and .m cxiiii sioii on the iiv<>r linvc

folncltliil. Tliej have lucn a larc

ronjl)lii!it!(;n unUI thU liii;". The
Louisiana wil] take out a monnilKlii

(xcuralon tonlsbt to Metropolis. The
river came to a atand last ntaUt and
tbe sauie ahowiid tbe eanM etege

tbls momlnc of SD.t. May 17 hsHt

year the rWer was falling and was
nt a staRi- uf Duslness aronnd
the wiharf lolay was good.

Their ohl Inve rovlvpd nii.l Hall

Bros., of Uycrnliiirc!, Teilu., Iiavr

boimlil th'' .A U M i l Several month-

a«o, Haai Bros., who bnUt tbe A. R.

Halt, soU It to Padncab peraons and
today tbe HaU left for the Forked
Deer river b«vi6« been boagbi back
hv thp oiiginal owners. Lea Broad-
foot will pilot the HbM to I>y«r«b«rf.

Koy IIIo.i.lfdut ami .lohn .N'aieway

have retiii'iit'd from a tlshtnK trip at

Ogden's landing. They got some fish

and sun burns.

Tbe City Of SaltUlo arrived early

^hls morning from St. Louis wJtb a

big trip and aptat several hours un-

loading ibere before resuming the

trip to the Tenneasee river.

cf\iy Walker was in the city yester-

i y. ,i.s [liioi on ih.' Savanna!).

Cell' \Vil!on, fi'i iiii- six or

<lght iiionLli-i heail mai.- ou the Dick
rowler. has vsiKii< il. .loe CuuninK-
Jtm west out In hi* place this morn-

ing. Commodore Olven F^owier was on

ibe roof Id Captain Cole's phMe, who
:s off today on basineae.

Tbe Xestucky arrived la^t night

from the Tenneeseo rWer with a good
fii|i aiKf i.s tinloading at Hrookport

;o(lay. The Kentucky will leave Sat-

si'duy evening for the TenneMep
r-lver.

After tbe escuiaion tonight, tbe

Louisiaita will go to Cairo Sunday to

Sun an exouralon. Next Tweaday an-
Ither moonlight exciirsion will be
tiiu out of Padnrah aud the Louisiana

Ihen will lay up until new sniok*'-

cacks ran be put up aud a fine cal-

iope la inetalled. What ie an ezcur-|

slon sif.iiiior wlthotit a calliope?.

The nii^sPll I,Old left yustorday af

teruoon for the Tenni'ssee riv(>r after

lies for tbie Ayer-Lord Tie roni'pany

Too fal to get through some uf th(

locks on the rivers, the Mary Stewart

will be "trlmmfid" at the wsya. Tbe

Rnards antf decks win be sliced- off on

the .sides. It will not he neceseary to

pu ; the Mary Stewart out to make
the chanKPn and the sbowboat New
Era nei'Js no ropalra.

The O^ornia 1,^ c will ariivo Satiir

day afternoon fioni Oinclnnati on the

way down to .Menipljtis.

The Margaret left at 7 o'clock this

morning for the Tennessee river af-

ter ties.

A busincM trjp was made by the T.

H. Davis to this city from Joppn last

night and returned tihls morning to

tliai point.

Gent's showboat was lal>< ii mii on

the dry d^Miks lliis mornin lii;

InK. Later on the theater wili l>e lift

«! out for repairs.

The John Uoipklns ,w«8 expected

todby from Bevanavllle, - no word

bwrtng been received of tbe Joe Fow
Ws leaving.

The Dick Fowicr had a Rood trip

to Cairo this morning at 8 o'clock

and will be due back at tbe aame
hour tonight.

The Harvester \» expectfrt to ar

vivH tomorrow from tbe Mlsslaalppi

river with a tow Of empties for

Pittsburg.

Ofllrlal Fore«aata.

Th« Ohio at EvansvlMe and Mt
Vernon, liot much diauge during tbe

next 24 hours. At PaikieMi, will con-

tinue rising dirring tbe next 24

hours. At Cairo, will rontlimr lo rise

slowly diurittK the. next 3C hours,

reachtiuK a stage of between 3t and
39 feet on this rise.

The Tenneiwee at Florence and Rlv-

erton will contlaue falling during the

next 24 hours. At Jotinsonviile, will

come to a stand tbla afternoon,

The Mloelaalppi from below St

lyoula to Cairo will continue rJs^
during the next 36 hours.

The WalMish at .Mi. rarmel. will

c-ontiniie to rise alowly tonight.

Mr. SdI. Dreyfttss Delivers ^mtti
^ ioi Prtmiit&igSffirerCiiptaHr^^^

HItiH Nf^HOOL PEKXANTB
FROM COL. BRN WKILLIQ

Teaterdaij' afternoon the members
of lllis year'.'; KriKlnatliiK class and
inenil)ers of the faciilly of the High
Htliool were pleasantly surprised by a

gift of pennants, tbe eomplimejits of

Colonel Ben Weille. The peBoaats

are highly appreciated by the stn-

dents. They are to the High ecboo!

colors, royal Mue and wbito.

WoiiiPii woiry about what thoy

wou'.d do U they bad to do some-

tbiog.

}n preemttng toMrarr Ratter a

silver (lip la tbe nbme of tbe Com-
mercial club, Mr. Sol Dreyfnaa de-

livered the fbOoirtnt ipMh iti Ger-

man : ^
I am re4|neeted by tbe preMJent

and members of the Oommerelal club

to address yxMi la Oenuan, •ia their

behalf. Just before yobr departure

for aermaB>-,,and for wblvh purpose

this meeting baa beon called.

Although ai one time I considered
|

niy self a good Oermen scholar, I

bave become aomewbat rusty owing
to tbe rery Mttlg gae w« make of our
Qerman, but I hope had trust when,
the vast numbers of OeriUana yon
promise to bring among us arrive, I

will have tbe opportunity of praotic-

ing lit muob more ilian I havu had in

aite yeswv. I will endeavor to express

the sentiments that pemKle m«, in a
way that you will nnderatand me.

Flowery and empty word* atone,

however, do not nuMre ao impreasion

pn the average man, Tt Is deeds, or
words that come from the heail that

iciint, I wi.fh to a.ssure you at the

outset thiat whatever I will s.iy to

you are words th«t come from the

heart, sincere and honeet expreasiona

to bebait of the j^ommerclal club, as

well M (lio dftlaens of Paducab In

laaeral, I beg of yon, when you get

back to your old lnqme, to apeak a

^ootl word for our city and oonnty,

our citlzenft, our stiate and our coun-

;y, i.i ii 'igliliors atrd frienje—
f We have made the liiipie.ifiou upon
von liiin we are Ju.stffled in lieMevInf?

we have m.ade from your recent ex-

preasiona. Tf yon JuRi tell them facts

about aame, aa yon found them. It

'honid and I have no doubt H <lHn

Induce others to come. W tiedd inif

misrepresent this c'lty or county to

iffo!- indticenients- PuliIIclty of ottr

many natural advantages is what we
le<-<re among }-our people, which
'.hus far we' have neglected to giv« tp

this glorious county of McCracken.
Tell your relative* «iid friends

ibroad that they need not feel as

though they were going to a strangle

land, among abnolute strangers, and
'hat thev wll' }-; ('! vf a . <j;,l lei t-p-

:<)ii and wi;; not ho made to feel af

loine in th'is far off America V. ii

cm testify to t.h<> fact that you were
not taken up, when yon arrived ,as a
tranger, or treated a» such, but rath-

er as « friend, eisd thia sort of traat-

ment we propose to aceord to any
?odd and worthy Oermana of your
type that may wi* to eiist thetr lot

In our midsf.

You must have ohswve^, I ,feel

r-r •

confldoiit, that the citicebobtp of 'P*-

dnUhh Ik eompo«od In general of a

clever, good and pocl'abie lot of peo-

ple, end above the average In ailJI-

tWk their moral standfing, their re-

lIltloM Inclination is on a par with

that of e.ny city In the land, wtiile

our people are as a rule law abiding

and a Ood fearing people, Ihey are

not fanatics In their beliefs, but to

theoonirary they are flberal In their

views toward others of a different

f <!th, i^lMcUng that yotir oobntry

cannot ifbaalt dt. In ebttrt—In tills

country yon are free to worship ns

you see lit, no one molests you.

,|.^w, as tO jrouraelt peraenally, Mr.

Autter, I wtU say that. Although

you are not able to oonverao or ex-

press your self hi I!>ngllgh, yoiii have
n«verthele«« made many friends here

in i'aducah during your several

weeks' sojourji here, not alone

among our German iltlxenf;, Imt

among our American oiliizens as

well. This same compliment your

friend there, and'^i.t eon merit also.

We are all highly pleased to see

you have decided to sc' : n --,

th4U yon have pui'^h'i-' i in an.l

are ptiing back for your f.ini 1). a«d

many others whom you expect to

bring back with y«u, as we are In-

formed. There la no question about

it In our minds but what we can be

of mutual boneAt to dkie another.

We can use 40 advantage such thrifty

people as you are, to extract from our
ftoi; the riches It contains, and In do-

ing this Ith marked BiicceK.s the In-

du?triou<( German fanner h.i-s 11 shade

the best of <he a\ i-n«e Ameriten

farmer, as statistics plainly tell its.

People of your^nergy, industry, etc .

casi use snobf good land aa we bove

in «ad erasad Padacah and Mc-

Cracken county and make it yield

nTore than It ever yielded before. As

you se,', we aro not "holding von m])"

In the prices we ask for our laiul. we
are anxluu.s to se 1 it to people of

your type at reasoiiulile prices, and

In return are wlilini; to buy your

farm prodncta from yop at a good

profit, "ratts you see we' can help yon,

and you van help us. KtoUly promnl-

gnte these esprea^dha ahd facUs

among yotUr P«6pfb wtlW ' ypu fot

I !i ere.

Now, Mr. Hutter. In ordor to pqpVe

to you in a practical and aubatantial

Way Ui^t you and your frtend bsive

made an excellent impression upon

tihe members of this organUatioA.and

in fact upon tbe citizens in general

and in order that you niay be able to

.•^liow your frieiuls on the other side

—*
Many people '^i^k that old itge is

tbe cause ot Mdney trouble.

It's the eiM tray 'round.

Xlffiey UmthTe is tfs oMne of oltl

age. .

All the btooti p&t*a twM> the kid-

neys, and healthy kldlf«^¥ reAlore
about 50(1 grains of ifaipure matter
from the blood every djiy, mdst of

which Is passed off through tbe Urfne.

Should tbe ktdneya become clogged

uA this polaoncna ttatter realalns in

the bkod. and the MmXA Or tbe
liver or the hcdrt sdOta be af

fected, and moreover, TJright's Dis-

ease, for which In its chronic stages

no sure ( iic li is ever been dls-

cov( re»l, is very aiit to follow.

C'leanse your kiilneys niili l.an';i's

Rod Kidney Pillets, Then when you

get your kidneys In good working

order, they wilt Mep your blood ptire

and -.vtth good bhiod and healthy kid-

neys you can keep yogng In appear-

ance, if not In yenn. ~

LanHE s Red Kidney Piiieta are sold

under a positive guaranty, which is

put In eich box. Your money will be

cheerfully refunded if thoy fall short

of our iiromlHe'"

Chant* Your KUImys t^fth

Lantz's Red Kidney Pillets.

If fou have nevter used these PilMfe,

we vlllilaairgrre re<i ** diifl'Mhl
treatment free.

Gilbert's Drug Store,

Fourth «^ Bnadwar.

THE

AMERICAN LAPY

$2.50

SHOE

$3.00 $3.50

When we tell you they are the

best popular price shoes made
we ar^ ready to prove it.

Tbif il Mr fint seaioD idling theie

exceltent ihbti. If wife &id kiiowh
their value, we ihould have had them
long ago as it it our policy to give

you the belt value we can for your
money.

' The Hvmihorn-Brown Shoe Co.,

the Itrgeit ihoe manufacturer i in the

country make theie ihoei, and to

have attained to luch a buiioen they

muit put merit tn their ihoei.

They do, and we want you to let ui

ibow you.

The American Lady Shoei come in

high tnd low. And in a treat nmgtof
laiti and stylei, in gun inetali,

vicii, patent, and tan leatheri.

Every ihoe it the product of an ex-

pert and combioei fit, comfort, ityle

and quality.
*

LENDLER & LYDON
309 Broadway.

that we apprerlats men of j-our cali-

ber, I am asked tO pr*fent to you l»

the name of the Commercial club lliis

token of their e.steein in the shape of

this .•ii.ver loving cup, siiitaliiy en-

graved. In this country the presen-

tation of a loving cup is considered

aliout as high a compliment or honor
a.s can be bestowed upon & man. 1

desire that you ao consider It—a per-

soU'Sl compMmeot.

I beg of you that you a<i. iit am"
from tbls organisation and your new-

ly made friends hi America, asd tell

voiir frienda abroftd that tf they

niake the impresaion upon us that

i oil two have mads, conduOt tbem-

.selves as you have conducted your-

selves., show thrift and piir.ii 11

are showinc. they ran expi < ; >c;:iip

fav<..~ ;,l i>iu hands also, if not In

the siluipe of a loving cup In some
<itluT shape or form that will, wu are

sure, be equally- appreciated by

(jhsm.

In conduMon per^Ut me to wish

yon, for one and aM of ua, a safe

voyage, acroR«, and theit ere Wng
you will Iiavi- .Igain returned and
landed .-afel^ oa on: shores and In

our midist. with your famUy and
your friendfl. Bon voyage.

STRAW HATS
Tb* Ne^ Stot«'a Straw llal display has cre-

ated fffAat interest as every ahowioff of new lLint;t4

here does. You natiiralljr apMMiirt^ Tie New Store,

now, with all tbat is new 1^4 rigfht in every detail

of lllien'a clothinGrand farnishings.

Aud y<m make no niatake. Tlie New Store

haa proven that it blazaa the wdy iritb the new
tbini^E every time.

We want yoift'to hbtic^ oar window dtaplay of

.Straw Hatl. t'on will And every hat thkt wiTI be

Lu right and popular this sumiiier represented there.

TUB TBLESCOI'£ aUape, tbe most popular of

the atylM.

tAC^T ahape. for yob #IR> (itaey that

style. ..
^

TBB OOMSBBVATlVe ih«^, Hit yoti 6Uer
men.

All are represented in'tbe best materials, Milan

and Senneft straws, and Pauainss, and the prioa

range i.'» from ll.OO to

FAN'CY BANDS add a snappy appearance to

your bat. See the Widra baada in all th« pbpultt

o4lora the season

.

UPSET msmi
.\.VI) .Ml{. \V. II. KIIOKK THBOWN

TO I'.W KMKNT.

.Street far uiiil \ eliicle Collide at

Seeoiild Street nnd Broadway
Today.

Broadway atreet oar, No, 13, in

charge of aiotoruan "Doc" Bourland,

struck the carriage pf Mr. W. H.

Kluke, at Second ctreet and Broad-
uay at !) o'clock this morninc, Up-

set the vehicle and threw Mr. Rleke

to (he street. tie was not serlOUSiy

Injured. Mr. Rleke bad beeU'to mar-

ket and was tu^rbtng to drive out

Uroadway. He did not see tbe ap-

proaching ear. The motorman saw
the vehicle on tr.i, !: ,iri.| r|,,.ike(!

The following reduced rates

are annonnced:
Los Aiigeles, Cul.—Mystic

Shrine aud Uerumu i$upt;st

Brethren, April 25th to May
18th. Round trip, $60.50,
limit July Slst.

Jamesto'wn, Va. — Exposi-
tion, April I'Jth to November
3.1tb—15 days; $23.75. Coach
exonraiona on ap^ial dates;

StS.OO ertty Tneaday; limit

10 dm.
RiebmoDd, Vs., roaad trip

$16.80. Special train will

leave Paducab about noon

May 28, carrying through

sleepers to Richmond, account

Confederate reunion.

Loulsvlile, Ky.—Account of

Spiiag Meeting—Jockey Club
—$6.96 round trip, M^y 6, re-

turning May 7; $8.95 round
trip. May 4, .good returning

June 9; May 6-11-18-22-25-

29, June 1-6 and 8, limit two
days. , « IfI
Fur information, apply to

City Tioket Office, Fifth and
Broadway or Untou Depot.

J. T. DONOVAN.
Agt City Ticket Cffloe

B.M. PRATHER,

his car, but the rate of spi>ed was

suHicient to upset tne carriage.

The Tablet.

An Ohio author now in Chicago,

recently had a visit from a friend

who still lives in tbe town where the

two wtrs boys tbs^tber. He ghres

this account of bae memory of tbat

call: "Neeblt,* Hrtd he, with the

pleasantest kind of , a look op his

face, 'you remember that iittlo old

house on Main street where you were
born?" Wben he said tbat, it brought

up a vision of that house as clear as

tbe rea°'ty. I saw the quuer little

.windows, the nice, friendly door, tbe

.ViorJ, the lilacs everythiiij;. "Yes,.

Bill "
I said witli emotion, "I re-

member very well," "Well," he .said,

"the folks have gone and put a tab-

let ou that old house," At flr.st I

couldn't speak. I had all I could do
to 1ieep the fears 'from coming. Tbe
folks hadn't lost sight of me, tlien!

They knew what I bad been doing.

A tablet was, I admitted to myself,

somewhat beyond my deserts, hut—
by there It was. When I could .speak,

I said: '.\nd what does the tablet

say, Blli, old man 7' Bill looked away
out of the window, 'Main atreet,'

he softly."

in buying, the Buropean plan is

far better than th» InstAllment plan.

Aniericaii-Qienttaii N»tiaail Bank
capiui iaao.ooo.oo

Sarplns and undivided proflts 109>000.00

atockhbMa* llhlHI^ iw,<iib&<n

Total a aoA^.OOO.OO

Total resowcea «lW5,4S8.a8

DIlCBOlOItSi

W. r. ilMBhaw, of Bradabjiw A BnMlsliaw, Attorneys; >. K.

Bmier, WHUeaale Pottery; I«als F. iColb, of Kolb Bras. A (3o.,

Wliolesale Br«k*: H. A. Patter, of II. .\. I'etter Supply Co.; Boat

BuppUes; O. P. Riehe, of C. H Kieke Jfc SoiiN,WboIesale Dry Goods;

Mi«clM Binraett, 8a»C « Tveas, Pad. Water Co.

OltQ. C. THOMPSON. PrealdMii.w
T. Jr. ATKIN6, Vire Presldfil
ED, I,, .\TKINS, Caahler.

Early Time^
Atid

Jack Beam
'

I
I

'

II I II I
I ^aaaaaast

It not bottled jiist as !l66n It

attains the required four years of

age, but it enjoys the full eight

year bonded period and n not

bottled until it il eight yeari old.

Watchthe Itami^—it ptdte!ctlyob.

-M^
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Bad Symptoms. »
Thfl woman who lim* iioriodical h«Kid-

s, iMokitclii', Imairiiiarir dark
) or RprvkH floating or dani'liiK lw(i>r<i

Dmn, Bf/an&wloc dl!trc5^ or bMvjr
fleellnfr /tomMh, faint (pelltti dn^-

|liig-<loH'(^n>llng in lower abdoroknal or
rfori. cRslly startlml or rxclt«l,

painful porin*!?, \v!ili or wlth-
rrli. Is .siiffcrlna from
ncranKPinrnty thatvlMMkl
ntloii. Not all of above

likely to be present in any
nme.
or badly treated and such

(n run Into Mtpdlea which d6-
I «ara«o»'a koln U th«y do not
ally.

_ rni'tliclr

¥ >Jf 1

]n.lnr.jnw.nl

known to modlral sc-ionce for tho cure of
voman'a

i>'
''iilittr iiilmctits enicr Into its

compiwillii?!. No alcohol, harmful, or
baUt-formfnd drufi iii to he found In the
ll»tf of Its Ingrodicnls |)rinti'<1 on each
Dotiln-wrapper and attest*-!! under oath.
Inany condition of the female sysicin.

Dr. Plerce'R Favorite >*n>!«Tl|ition can do
onljr good—never harm. If* whole effect
Is to strengthen, invlKoralP nn<l rc^ulatA
the w hole female system and esfwclally
the pelvic org!i!i,s. When thefe are de-
ranjc' il in fiincilon or alTocted by dliea-os,
the sirimach «iid other organs Of digestion
become sympatlictleally derangM, the
nerves are weakeped. and a long tlst of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
miiob must not he expected of this "Kv
vorito I'rosci lptlon." It will not iwrforin
inlrieles; will nut ciiri- tumors—no med-
icine will, li „ HI ..fi.-n iirricnt than. I(

taken In tune, and thus the operating
tabi* and the surgeon's kulfa may be
•vnldc.1.
Women suftering fmm disea-e? of long

rramlini;. iire invile^l to co:iseli Doctor
Pler.-e liy Ic i ter. Jfrr,: All co|r«>pondenre
is held lis strlrtjv private and sacredly
confidential. Address Or 8. V. Plaroe.
Buffalo. N. Y. •
Dr. Pierce's Medical AdvlgerdOOO pages)

la aaot frre on receipt of ?i one-cent
tamps for iKM'er r,.\-,.r,.,|. ,,r :i| stamps
Jorcloth-U.ini.l . . \.!,;r.--:is iil>ovo.

A M;AKJER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM.
Ambar af "^l^k* Maatar Mummcr,~ *A Prince of Sinners." 'IMi

HklM.' 'Ajia» tb« A<lr«iirur«M.'' Etc

br UTTIA BROWN, and COMPANY.

HENRY NAMMEN, JR.
REMOVED ZO THIRD AND

KHNTCOKY.
•ook Bladlnc Bank Work, Leaal

and Library Work a tpcclalty.

IT. {iOCISA^ TENNBSSkU
BlVlBB PAOKBT OOMPAm

FOB TBinrKSSKB RIVER.

am
liearea Padacah For Teane«M>« Rivet

Krery Wednenday at 4 p. m.
k, W. WllKiHT utmtn
Ci;0£.NK ROBINSON, ....^..Ofera

Tkte flocpaay |« mv i>MpOBflib)s

ftw iBToioa eharsai nlm» (olIaeu%
hr Uia atari «f thm »o«t.

LE£ UM£ simm
Plying between Memphig, Evans-
vDIc, Louisville, Cincinnati, St.

Louis and 'Vlckslmrff. Leaves
yieiiiphls every Tuesday for

Lvun.svillf. I.iiuisville and Cin-
cinnati. Lciue < 'inelnnati every
Wednesday I't si i.uuis, Mem-
plilsand Vlcksuuri,'. Pass Padu-
ciili going up every ThataiUy.
.PauBPaduoali go\am dpwn erery

0. r. PflftlirS. Afem
OfDce Richmond FTiiuao.

Telephone Oe-B,

VANtfVIIXB, PADDOAH ATO

O/UBO ISNU.
(loaofpemM)

Pack(ta

^P^r Bxeairt Sunday.)
9UMii;«r» Jo« Fowlor and Jolin 8

Ropklna, leave Paducati for Evan*
Tllle and way landings at 11 a. m.

Special excursion rate now in et-

feet from Padncali to BranaTlUe anJ
r«Uia. 94.00. Blegant Btoala on tha
hott, TaU- saaurpaaaad. ^

" tnmuam uok vowura

LWfM Pat'iacali for Cairo and wa)
iMPttBca at 8 a. m. aharpe, dally, ex

east Sunday. Special ezcuralon rate*

now la effect from Padueab to Calix
and retttTD, with or witSiout aaak
and room. Oood maaic and table na
Murpaaaad .

For farther Information apply t*

A. Fowler General Paxs. ^Rect, oi

CMT«n Fowler, City Pass. A««at, a
Fowler-Crunbaugh ti Oo"*.

Both pkosa- Nn tt.

KILLthi oough
AND CURE THB LUNC6

wini
Dr. King's

New Discovery
/Consumption Priea

FUn I OUGHtand BOckS 00

fl yoi-ns l-fa Tr. i.

U'sureat^d ttuickaat Oura
BtKBOAT and IMSd TBOVB.
I MB, or XOUkt BACH.

• After a man gets aliout an drunl:

lie LhlukB olfior iieoiile lUhik he Isn't.

(OoBttenrd frnai reat«rda|r.)

CH.VrTEU XXX.

Til ICY raine faA tO f«ee In the

hall of the Grand hotel iMin

comhe had Just returned from
hi!" enll upon the marquise.

.Andrew wns lennlne n|inn the iirni of

n dark, nmoofli nhavon ni.m runl httd

appnreirtly Just doHe«>iide(l from the

lift. .\t the ",nit»(l of Dunennibe'g lit-

tle e\(liiimitlon fliey hotW stopped
gihort. .Siuirew turnefl hlfi heavily
Npe tneled eye.s In num'onilje'a direc-

tion, hut it wfifi ohvloiig thdt be aair

uolhlnB.

"Yon here. .Andrew!"
• Ye^' Why not?"

The tone wns r\irt. niniosf illseour-

teoiis Dtineiunlie understood nt onee.

"Let us alt down somewhere nnd
tiilk for a few minutes," he said. "I

did not expert yon. You Hhoiild hiire

let me know (bat yoti were (Earning."

Andrew laughed ft little bitterl)^.

I aoarcelr aa» wb^" be >ald. "Do
tell yoii t^e tmth, t aM no adraptage
to either of n% In aiiy Intereonrsei"

Ouncombe took him by the arm and
led him towtird the smokinK room.

"Andrew," be aald, ^"perhaps I bare
balwTed badly^at ,)eaat from your
point of Tiew. bnt ranember tbat i

warned. 7on. y»t oa alt dbwn here.

Wbo ia yoar frMtadr;
"Never mind," Andi*w anawered.

"^00 can »af what you Jnve to befote

him. ia In my oonfMence."
Dmipombe glanced aro^nid. The luau

bnd taken the rbair nest to them nnd
was evidently prepared to liatea to oil

that waa said. Hta clothes and bear-

ing aiMI qalatt nnobtmelre manners nil

seemed to augftest truthfully enougt)

bis poaslMe Identity—an Bugilsh de-

tective from an adverttaed olBce. Dun-
combe smiled as he realiiM the almoet
pitiful innde<|Uocy of snrh methods.
"Come, Andrew." he said, ttiming to

his friend, "you bav» a amali griev-

nnee aKHlnst me. and yon think you
have a (jreat one."

".V small Krloviuifc," .\ndraw ipurr

mured softly. "Thank yon, Dun-
eonitie."

"Co on, then. State It," Duncombe
derlartHl. "Let me bear wlmt ' is lb

your mind."

.Andrew raised Ills hrowa slowly.

Tvtrice he seemed to apeak, but nt tbe

last moment remnlned.allent. He wns
olivloiisly strUKgiiiig to eontrol himself.

"There Is this In luy mind ngiilnst

yon. I>uneombe," be said finally: "i

sent for you Hi a frl4nd. Too accept'

ed » eiiaree from me a* taj friend, and
you lietraytsl ine

"

iMuii'ornhe si k Ills head.

"I.lsieu, Ajidr.'w." hi- Maid. "I want
to remind ymi iiu'nin of wluif I snW
.lu'^; now. I warnisl you. -N'o. d')n> In

teirupt. It may havi" sounded 11, e non-

seii.se to you. I meant e\ ery wnrd I

said. I lioiiostly triiil to make ynu un-

derstand. I eanie here I ri'^ke I inany

things. I failed. I lelmneil ti I'^ic-

Innd. Tp till then .\.'u IkuI notliin;; ti>

<"Oii)plnln of. Then. iie.iMii known
why, hut the ver.v cirl wln.m I liad

Kone to Paria to seek oame to Ruiitou

In the gt4Mr at least of an adveh-
furesa."

.\udrew lifted bis bead ()ui''l<l.v

"Vou admit It at last, then?" he

erle<I.

"Yes, I ndmit It now." Uuneonibe
acrtHHl.

'You lied to me there -to me win)

had no eyes, who trusted yoti. Wiuit
was that hut betrayal, rank, luoxcus-

ahle betl-Hyal?"

"Listen, .\ndrew." Tiuneonilw> said.

"She t dd me itiat she was mu Pliyllh

Pujmton. It was eiiiiisli foi me 1

dlarecarded my convi. ii.ii,- nei- u,,rd

waa mt law. Hbe sild that ^he WHS
not Phyllis l^iyntou, ami to me shf
neVer was Phyllis Poynton. She waa
afraid of you, and I helped her to

avoid you. I admit it It la the extent

of my faliliiK lu our friendship, and
you wore wHrncnl."

"And uow'("

"I am here now," Puncomtie said, a

UtMe akdiy, "becauae I-rlove ber and
because I cannot keep away. But she
will not see me, nnd 1 am no nearer

solving the mystery than ever. On the

coatearx. I know that I am In danger
bora., tt la pnaaiMe that I may be
driven to l^ave Paris tonight."

"Yuu know where she ia nowl"
"Yes."

Aiulr(>\v leaned suddeidy over, nnd
his crip wns on lumeomtie's shoulder

like a vise.

"Ttien. tiy (Jod, yon "hall lell me!" lie

.said fit'reely. "lion'i kiio\-.. iiiau.

that <;uy has bei'ii foimil in iln' Seine.

rolpl>.'d .'iiid ilrnsRed ami miirderetl

without a doulil ? l> i you want me to

wait while sonietliInK of the snme sort

hapiH'Us to her' You sliiill tell me
w here she Is, i>nilOOIBlie I a»f that

you shall lell me."

Ouocomlie hesltnte<l.

"lou can do no more than I have
done," he gnld. ,

Then at ieast I will do aa mnch,"
Andrew answered- "I am her oldest

friend, and I have claims upon ber

which yon never ciMiid have. Now that

she Is In this terrible trouble my place
Is liy her side. I"—
"One moment, Andrew," Duncom'>e

Interrupted. ".\re yon sure that It was
Gay Poyntnn nho was found in the

Seine? The height was given aa Ave
feet nine, and Q*y> Poynton v^os ovar

sis feet.

'

"You should re(^d the papera," .Vi^-

drpw anaw^ml ahortly "llo whm idea-

tlHed hf kls alster."

"Che papers flBt,d so," Dnocombe an-

swered liiwiialincly. "but"

"Look liere." .\!i;' 'ew Interrnideil. "I

have had eiiontTh of this playliiir with

facts. Yoi) have irrown to > conipleN

about this bu-iines< alto^iother. I>uu

eombe (Jive me I'h.vllis I'oyuton's ad
dress"

"Y'lu shall have It." Iiimeinitie an

swered, tnU nft a leaf from hjs |>c)< ket

book nnd writing "I <h>n't thhik ihiit

It will l>e any c^hxI Io yon. I lliiiik

that It Is luorn likely to lead you into

trouble. MiMi Poyntou Is with the

Mnrqula and MnriiulM de St. Bthol.

Thei; are of the flrateiobilit/ in Franca.

Their' position as people of honor and
circumstance appears undoubted. Bat
nevertheless If yon are allowed to aee

her I ahali be anrpriaed."

The half potter approfkched them, hat

Intand.
' "M ladF to

.
see monaieor," he an-

noonced to Andrew.
Andrew rose and took his compan-

ion's arm. He scarcely glanced ngnln

iowKri Duncombe. who followed tlieni

out of the room. An<r there In the hnii

awaiting them was the yonnt; lady

from Vieqiia, (fuietly dressed In i>lnek.

but nnnlatilia'Ui^ with her pretty hair

and perfumes. Diuuombe waielied

them shake haiuls nnd move nway be

tore he rouhl ree:iver siillicienl ly from

his first fit of surprise to iiiierveiie

Then n realization of what had hap
pene<l rushe»l In \ipon him. They. too.

then, hud been to the ("afe Mont-

martre. with their obvious .\ n^rllei-ins.

their <dumsy lni|Uiries. to make of

themselves without doubi tin- Jest of

that little nest of Intriguers ami after-

Ward their tool. Duiieonibe thotu;ht of

the fruits of bis own iniiulrles there

and shivered. He burmd alter the
little party, who were aiiparently on
their way to.the cafe.

"Andrew," be said, grasping hiu by
the arm, "I must apeak with you aloiie

—at once."

"I' aee no object in any fnrther. dis-

cussion lietwaei^ ua," Andrew aaiti

calmly.

"Don't be a fooll" Duncombe answer-
ed. (That woman you are with Is a
spy. If yon bare anything to do with
ber yon ar» injarln^ Phyllla Poynton.
She Is not here to give you informa-

tion. 8he Is at work for her own
ends."

"Y'oii are becoming more comniuni
entire, my friend." Andrew said,

with something which wns almost a

sneer. "You did not tflik so freely a

few minutes Imek. If seems ns thouch
we were on the eve of a dise.ivery."

(To Be Continued.)

Appendicitis.

I<8 due In a large measure to abuse of

(he bowels, by employing draaMc pur-

gatives. To avoid all danger', use

only Dr. King's New Lite PIW*. the

safe, gentle cleansera and invilBorat-

ors. Ouarait'teed to euro heaitaehc,

hlliousnesB, malaria and Jaandice.

Al all druggUlii, 35c .

A bank la run on a cash battls—

and oeoaalonaliy a cashier mna that

way also

THfS LIPK INSVRANCB
Uu(tdle has atarted the publle to thlnk-
Inc. The wonderful suecess that has
met Ballan'.'s Horehuuud Syrup In Its
cmaade on Coughs. Innuensa, Bron-
cMtIs ancL all pulmonary troubles has
started the public to thifiklna of thU
wonderful preparation. They ure all
uniiig It. Join the prpcasslon ana
clown with nicknesa. Pnea Mo. Cm
aiTil II. no.

Sold .by all druKVista

There Is no profit In (he friendship

thai knowa~iiU liiminent of the self.

CHAFING DISH
Denatured
Alcohol

W(! taiie plcjusiire In annoiinc-

Inj; tliul wi: MOW liavi; denatured
.Mci'hiil fur our trade. Ills to

be iiseii for burning ptirposes

lui learljr every one now
knowh, but for use in tho arts

and tuechanloa It is Uu moat
economli»l and nttafactorjr fue
known.

^

riieaper than wood al«)liol. It

also burns without any of Its

offensive odor. Next tfttie try

it in your ciiirir.,' 'lish m- iK n-

hol beater i

tlon to you. I>u M.rc- lo plioiie

VVIN.STEAD'S, for no other

Paducata druggUt bandies It.

Both nkoaoa 7§6.

ISc H pt. and bottle: 5o rebate

for Ixrttle.

Sfic 1 pt. and bottle; 10c rebate

for bottle.

35"' 2 pt. aod bottle; lOo rebate
^ for bottle.*

S. fl. W INSTEAD
Prtast. S»r«iw m IiIiiIwii Mm.

Seventh pnd Broadway,

MkHhA fmiiin

PRINCESS Louiap.
Clear Havaia Cigars

10c. 3 Im 25c. 2 Ur 2Sc
f

Secur4nK exclusive igoMf Mr
rtallard & Fernandez famotis

PBINCKSS LOUhSK Clear Ha-
vana iB a matter of considerable

pride witb ua, for we are always
on tiie Alert for new things

wbleta will streoKthen our posi-

tion a.s leaders in tlie fine cigar

trade <>t I'.ifluiMh. These cigars

coiue in H)c, 3 fur J ic. ami J lor

25r si/.e.s, and wc.l"ri l lie.sitate

to reeorniucud tliein tot lie mll^t

di^<c^in)lnHtillK .smuker in tile

world. Their rare richness of

aronia and full (li.stinctiv<] flavor

have won them friends in every

olty. of tlio country. Our spe-

dolly ooBrtcuotod bumidors
keep t'beni In tbe pink of ooodi-

tinn -alwaya.

Aniitliur iiig shipment of

Havana Bloaaom
S3 ClgarR.

Tttm Senior
.

5c Cigar.
'

GILBERT'S
.Drug Store

FoKtk ui >raa<w«y.

ABLY DISCUSSED

The Rev. J. M. Miiiidy Tells «f

' His Work

Kduralioii and Christlaa BnllKlilcii-

mcMt Will Solve All QueaOoM
of Itiiee.

HIS IDEAS Aiti; i-i;aciicai

STEPHENSON

KliUCTKU SKNATOIt i-X>it WUUXiS-
SIN JUmSR MONTH.

Otngrrasman aMd Lnmber Ktac, Wliu

Arooe By HIa Otsn Bffoeta

From Obnrurity.

Madison, Wis., May 17.—Tbe sena-

torial (leiidlo^k HUb broken hy the

nunilnatiou on the tlr.sl hallnl at last

iiighi's lieimlillian cauiiiH of former

Cungressuian^ Isaac Stephenson, of

Marinette.

Isaac Stephenson Is a wealthy luni

berman and banker. lie was born In

Fredfrietou. .\ew UruiiKWiik, Juiiu

IS, IS2!i; went to linuKor. Maine, in

IS 10 1111(1 :\ .vear later uiovod to Wis-
consin where he worked on a farm,

lie afterwards bough I a aohooner

\vh|cb„.lj9 WM^A.^l'sWW M4|wawHet*

niid Bseanaba and -(avested his sav-

iiiK>5 In lluibor lauds. lie 1« now
president and eonlrollliiK owner of

the X. I.udingtou company, tho I'csh-

tigo Lumber company, the Meubaii-

nee River Boom company, the Stepb

enson National bank of Marinette.

Stephenson was a member of tbe

Wisconsin legislature from ISUt; to

ISftt and was eoiigrositman from

1S83 to 18X9. Ho has long t)eon an

adherent of Senator La l>'\>llette.

.niorallt)' and crime decrease and

He Koiiglil 111 tietlyslnirg.

David Paik.r. of Ka.Neiie. \ Y ,

who lo.st a l'i>i>! al (Jetil.v ;.l'ur ^.

"ISlectric Bitter* have done me moro
good than any lyedtclne I ^var took

For several ' years I ha«^ stomach

trouble, ami paid out much money for

medicine to Mtilo purpose, iiniil 1 ix -

gan taking Electrie niM< r». 1 wi>uld

not lake $.'.nn for what tlivy havrf

done for me." Grand tonic for th<-

aged and for f»nmle weakneiiset^

Great altera'tlve amd body builder;

sure cure for lame back and we«k
kidneys. Guaranteed by all drug-

gists. 50c.

HENRY RtTNNCRU BODY

nroHght to Padueali From Cairo for

lluriuL

The body of Mr. Henry Runner ar-

xtvod from Cairo thla morning at

7:45 o'clock and was taken directly

to Oak Orov.' icnietery foi' l)urlal.

He waa formerly a resident of Pa-

diicah and wns killed at Cairn while

superintending the moving of a barge

A line threw Mr. Runner against a

harga and broke his neck.

I.ouitvllle, .May IT.— I,ant night's

nes.iion of the Kpi;; opal iiiiiinil

devoted t.> the diseuHston ol Uioces-

an .MissUins, and among th^ most
able addresses n^de waa that by the

Rev. J. X. Blundy, colored, priest in

charge of St. Clement's Mission, at

Henderson, on "Colored Missions."

The address in part follows:

"I am sure i am merely slating »
truism when 1 say that tho attempt
to solve the negro problem by placing

tlie ballot into the hands of the ne-

gro so soon after his einan(li)atlon.

when he was lilted neither hy exper-

I' nee nor traiuinj; to apprtM-iaie

rlKliily or realize the sacrednttis of

the 1 1 list imposed, waa a gravo mis-

take. This waa the entering wedge
which has so widely, separated the

races aa tbe years have come and
gone. For most of the hatred and
distrust thai e.\i.~r> l,fiu.>en ihi- white

and tho black rueus can he traced to

political causes and the wisest lead-

era of the negro are adviaing him to

eschew polities save In so far as it

devolves upon Mm to diaoharge his

duties as a cttlcen, and to give more
Rtlention to liuprovt.-'; himself nior-

ally. intellectually a^^il liiiauclaily.

"Ill the history of the world noth-

ing; has been so efflcacious in amellor-

atlbg tbe conditloQ of mankind as

the Christian religion, and If the n^
gro problem is to be solved, a

si^lved ri'.;ln. it must In' hy teachi

men, both hlark and white, to ob-

serve ihose things which Christ has
commnniled.

^laniittl TriiliiiiiK (hr Best.

"Theri> a.e some narrow and mis

lakpu soute who say that every al-

tonipt to uplift the negro will retiult

lu creating In him a desire for so-

cial equality. There never waa a

greater m^take. Air nn Helf-respeet

Ing negro ho|)eF for nor fxpc^cts that

there will ever <ome a lime in this

world that llie ra<-es will mingle lo

getlfer upon terms of social equality.

Statistics abundantly show that in

proportion as the negroes rise In in

lelllgence in the same ratio does im-

Dandelion
, Ueinuves (lie t iiUki> Uf kidney Truul»l<'.

<>iV>ranteed under the Pure Food and Drug Act, inne'30, 190B. Serial

Number 36^7.

A healthy kidney a filler. The blood goes in one end of the kidney

tnll of piiisni MIS aii.I waste materlnl.lt comes out from the other end per-

fe(i1\ pnr. 1. ke al: niters the kidneys gel out of order. Tho Irouhic is

onl.v slight Jit lii-.'t. hill rapidly heroines dangerous If neglected, becnuso

the ki'!ii"\- Im ( niiii rhcikeil wiih rcfusJ, and tin result is a leaking lllter,

f n i ill iio/ -
I ;i 1 II • I

w It h the natural < ol.- c ipi' m e that the whole sy»-

ti ni heeoiuis poiticin ius and ihe blood contain, aated with uric acid. Dr.

Edwards' Compound Dandelion Tablets act directly Upon the kidneys and
remove the cause of the trouble. In other words, they * repair the leidclng

Ult^r and Aiake it clean add healthy. Oet a box today.

V'l.l t>^ ill liiu;^gi.>tv, ; Sc lieio k < 'lieniiciil f'om|iany, Manufoctun-ra,

4l-."i(i I i.iiiklin Slivel, New ^ oi k and ll.oi.k fn;- this S;};nat ii re.

)

IV. li. .M'f HhatjiO.V, Uniggist,

Padncab,

Great Summer Discount
Call, Will' ir pli.M. f r I ' A'r.\l,< M;rK .iiid full i).irticiilar-i. S|ie. i.il

SI-.'v1MI-:K discount now on. positions .secured ..r MuM;V li.\i k

DRAUGHON'S b^u^nI^^^ COLLEGES
28 Colleges. Id years' aucccss. Addruss JNO. F. L.IAUGHON. Pre.sident

PAIH'CAH, S14 Broadway, or Kvansville, lyouls or >|ciiiphis.

exceptions to this kind of training,

hut to my niind the aliili'.\ to keep

a nice, clean house, do plain sewing

and prepare and cook wboleaome

meals Is more desirable in our young

women at this etage of pur develop-

ineiii than to he ablo to converse in

the dead lantuages or to play the

latest 'rag-time' or olafsi.- musii'.
"

Tbe boys at the Inslttuiloii ure

taught the use of carpenters' tools

and gardening.

!

. WHI Set.

It is dinii nil to avoid talking ahop.

A wealthy dressmaker was stopping

at a faAlonablo botA near Now
York and revealed her occupation to

tbe other guests in a most nnron-

sclous way. The sun settlaf glo-

riously and excinmatlons were lieard

on 1 vri y siile 'Oil how lovely!"

'WliMt a maivivinis sight 1" and so

on. Till I irli modiste gar.ed at It for

a moment and said: "It sets well,

doesn't it?"— Brooklyn Ufe.

STOP CiRI'MBI.INn
If ynu siirr.r ficMii Illiiiini.itl'ilii or
pains, for IJalliirtrs Sietw l.liilin.-nl

j

cure for Hprnlns, fthcunial l'<ni, Coii-
trneted MuiKdes niiil nil pains and
within the reach of all. I'p ! • ''"e

anil II on. C R. Smith. ' • x..

WTltex: "I have used H. % uow
l.lnlnont in my family fei .vi.n.s and
have found It a tine remedy for atl
pains and aeheK. I recommend It tor
patna In the chest." ,

Sold by all drugglsta

She Ai:> II married before hi bad

comiKi led lii^ education, lie— The
same eouid he salJ of any man that

inarrted.—Smart Set.

In the bright lexicon of youth

there Is no such word aa Ignorance.

1

they become more useful and desir-

able neighbors."

The Rev. Mr. Mundy then told of

the work that is being accomplished

fur the negroes at St. Clement's

.Mission. The girls are taught aow-

Ing. cooking, kitchen and garden
work

"Till re are .'^ime woulil li" leader*

of m\ people. • he said, "who take

Oak Dale Hatel
Brookport, III.

lain t1 1 Oq. Ew)tliis| 0

1

n.J.llMlni
L.

N£W STATE HOTEL
MBTROPOLIS, TLIfc

D. A. ftalley, Prop.

Iicwcst and Ih-s( tiolil In the city

Katcft $2.00. Tno large saniplr

looms. Itulli riHinia, Klc«-tric l.lglils

fbe only ocntralLy |ocat<-d Hotel ia

Im city.

OOMMEROIAIi PATBONAOH SO-

LICITED.

DO VOL' I.OVK
Tour baby? Yen wnndcr why he crlcB.

Huy K bottle el' WliUo'ii Cream VcrmI-

i

t'lBc and he will never cry. Moit
lialipH have tviirnis. and the mothers,
(lent know II. While's Cream Vcrnila]
fiiwe rld« the ililkl of worms nndi
I'li'ans out Its nystein In ii pUiisant
w ay. . Every mother should ke«j< a bot-
u« of this medicine In the house. With
it fear nsed never entsr her mind.
Price He.
Sold by all druKSlsts.

Keeil Miur mind - Ihe fellow who

fd'ds his linilv (inly keeps on shovul-

IriK eoal-

FLOWERS
For beautifying your yards and
estimates on llower t)Cfls we
win call and see ytui. I'lione

SehmRiiK liro.s. for the largest

and most complete stxjck of

flowers and plants In llio city,

Free delivery lo any
part of the city.

SCHMAUS BROS.
UotH PhsiMM i9:>.

TbisQisaliie Effioe

Ilrrq
Is tlie CMicft to operate, the

most durable and eeonomical

gasoline engine on the market

today. The automatio oiler i s n n

especially fine featare of THE
FERRO, and it has many other

points wliicli vi'n will like— up-

to-date tilings uot found on other

makes. «
Kach and ever.v engine is fully

guaranteed by the manufactur-

ers,
' The Ferro Maohine and

Foundry Co., rieveland, (^hio,

the largest concern of its kind in

tbe world. We have samples of

both the engines and eorapleted

boat.s— for sale—and will lieglad

to explain their construction to

yon if yon will call at 4^7 South

Third street.

L. L. NELSON

The Want Ads. in the Paducah Papers

Indicate the Tdephooe Sitoatiofl

Note the telephone numbers given' in advertisements in tbe 1*1-

ducah papers Hinl .\oti will find the Kast Tenne.'^.sec n.sed nlmost

exoltisively. Many consider the name of the company super-

nnons, reeognising only tbe Eaat Tennessee.

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE CO.

Hot Weather Comfort

In the office or store you
can av6id half the discom-

fort of summer by provid-

ing an Electric F^n. Don*t

puit it off. Order it today.

The Paducaii Light & Power Co.
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Skirts
SATURDAY

S.4S
Thete ikirtt aie made of

a splendid grade ol Chif-

fon. Panama, widi four or

five silk foldf. They are

well worth $12.50, 'but

wc sold them at $10.00.

You can have one Satur-

day for

$8-48

0 G I LV l{'S
SiU DipirlMit.

PADDCAfl KMMTS

iNSTIIUIE LODGE

UmjILtld K. of P. liodg*- Starts

AuHpicioasly

Hevt'Dleen radiK iiliniih' Attend Inltin

tloa OeremoiileM and Ooafer

FIFTV-TWO CliAKTKR MKMBi!»{.S.

Mr. Prknk Turuer, of White PlaioH

Ky., whone foot wai cut off several

weekF aRo iho rosiiU of an accldonl,

\cU thlK iiiorniiiR for IiIk hoim.'.

.1 H. Keller, chlof gurdnor of the

Louisville dlvUlon of the Illinois

Central, is in Pwlurali plnnUng flow-

ers in the Illinois Central lawn and
flower beds, will also beautify

Harahan addition.

I 0 Rawn, second vloo president

of th' Illinois Central, and F.. B
Harriman, general manager, passed

tbrongli Padttcah ysaterday, leavlBg

in the morning on a special train for

the south at 7:^0 o'clork.

Mr. Sam Walker, fornierl.v leader

of a dance orchestra, tliln mornlne

went out on train, No. 101, on the

Nashville, Cbatunooga ft St. Uouls.

kis flrst trip as AmWUI.
Mr. Clint Olbbs, oierli at the 1, C.

round houte. Is 111 today and noable

to be on duty.

Stern Employer—"Come here, boy.

How many grandmothers have you

got?" Bnrprlsed Ofllce Boy—"Two,
Kir. just like other folks." S. M.

—

"All light. Xow, remember, I have

you uii recoul, anii i»n are your litii-i

HCyrBL ARRIVALS.
Palmer—J. M. C'l'.llns. n.vers-

Imipk. Tonn.; K. 0. rtliinore. Chica-

Ro; W. P. Cnw],.^!-, Smil liiaiiil ; Kd
CrosBlanrt, .Ma.vliold; V. J. lUow,

Nashrllle; O. Hare. Moniptiis;

Jerry M. Porter, C)i&ton; E. M.

Keeler, New forkf.IX.W. Dovglas,

Phtladelpbia: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Batman. .LoviaTllle; J. M. MeOlll.

Sturgia; W. H. H«ld, aendwraoB; J.'

K. Stone, Princeton.

Belvedore F. I,. Molln.v. ChlcsKo:

.1. VV. A<lani.s, ,St. I.,nuis; Sam Levy,

Owonnbori): W. A Kroft. St. Lonis;

.V. L. Ollbert. Murray; J. W. John-

ston, Dimrtbarg, Tenn.; J. Sweeney.

St Lionia; It. L. Oemp, Kaasa* City

;

H.^Kahn, St. Lmia.
New Richmond—B. M. ReM, Rus-

Heilville: B. L. Prltchard. MayOeU:
John ToJiln, Oklahoma CIt.v; V. A.

Patter.'ion, Jackson. Tenn.; S. J. Le

May. West Point, Tenn.; Osker Pal-

mer, Brookporl; J. A. Bruce, Col-

t«ge Grove, Tenn.; W. O. Miller,Ben-

ton; T. M. VIchara, L«dbett«r: J. 8.

Hayes. Chicago; J. 0. J«tt, Oarroll-

ton.

llronnMin In Tomorrow.

Washington, May 17.—Admiral

Brownson will aaaume the dntlaa of

chief of the bnrwn of navigation of

the navy depart'toent to sneoeed Ad-

miral Converse, retired, tomorrow

Seventeen Paducabans helped In-

stitute a now lodge of Knights of

Pythias, Inatttvted in Mayfield last

evening. The dAlagation reports one

of (ho most enjoynblo oetaaioBs In

many months.

The ne wiodKc waa iaatltuted by

niatrlct Deputy A. C. Byera, of Hen-

d^raon, and the Initiatory and rank

work was done by a tanin composed

of membera from PadBcah Lodge.

.No. 2i;.

The vlHltors were met at the trains

md i^orted to the hotel, where snp-

por was provided. At 7: SO o'clock

the meeting was called to order In

the Odd Fellows' hall. The prelim-

inary arrangements wera soon com-

pleted, and by 8;»0 o'clock the work

of Initiating rjindklateg began.

There were i; 1 applications and 2L'

were given the beneflt of the first

rank.

Tha work, which was all done by

the Padneah degreo team, waa per-

fect In ere-y detail and several of

the members won 4/stlnctlve honor

In rendering their parts. The eon

(erring of the rank was concluder at

11:30 o'clock and at that .time ad-

journment was taken and tha crowd
was escorted to the InnevatioB cafe,

where a alg-eoaraa Innchaon waa
served.

The new lodRe will be known as

1.. H. Wilson lodge No. 182.' named
In bonor of one of Mayflald's oldest

and most raapeoted eitisens. The
charter list eontalned the names of

21 card, and "\ re'w members, mak-

a total membership of ,')2.

The Padacah Knights in attend-

ance w^re: Owan Orubbs, John Deig,

R, L. Palmar, A. B. Stoin. L. M.

Brooks, Q. O. McBroom. H. J. Dook-

hanuner, .\1 E. YouBK, Meorge I'rlnce

Wqi (iMIh, \V. .\1. Hoss, Will IMeper.

W. L. Wilkinson, Alex Kulp. J. T.

Land, Robt. Dukes, Tom SIston.

Rctwn Tliia MonOng.
The orowd ratnrne^i homo on the

early train thia mpming, tired and

well worn ont, but load in praises of

tlie li(is|iltallty shown lliem hv tlie

.Vlayfleld people. Nothing was left

undone to make the visit one of

pleaaure to tha Ttatton. Tharw was

no hitch in any of the proeaodings

and the memlMra of tha new lodge

were wall pleaaed with the work dobe

for them.

WGfmRRFVh
RI'i.SULTS—ORKAT
WORK CONTIXl'KS.

For several years I have been the

Victim of many aches and pains, 1

have auttered pains scro.ss my t>ack.

pains in my aide. I was constipated, I

seldom felt Ilka aaUng. I ofUm*
felt aa U I had a heavy weight in

my stomach, I loat greatly In weight,

I was constlpatad and frequently

suffered from nerve-ra'ckilng violent

headiiches. My eyexlffht was poor, my
hearing was failing me. I was subject
to t\\7.7.\ spells, I haJ a hacking cough,
my entire ayntem wm run down, I

took everything I conld boar ot aad
notUng saement to ghre me any re-

lief. I then made np my mind to nar-

er spend another dollar for medicine,

when I heard of what the wonderful
remedy Root Juice was
others I resolved to try 1!. and to niy

EIGHTH COUDB PITPILS
,

WILL waumc as ocniia

A big picnic will be enjoyed

the pupils of the Eighth grades

the Washington building tomorrow
Over to young people, requiring

four largie traaafar wagons to carry

them, will go to Cold Springs, about

eight miles on the Cairo road and
epjoy a dny In the wooda. Misses

BmiBa and Margaret Acker, Mlee

Mary Brazelton, Mrs. W. I... Young,

and Mrs. C. .M. l.leh will <hanerone

the young people during their romp

A big feature will be the dinner on

tha ground.

Call tor a BcpabUcaa Qsaatjr Con-

Tentlon.

Pursuant to instruetioaa fr&m the

.loing for folate central committee, and comply^
ing with the action of tha McCracken

surpi>e relief canie with first hot- county coninillfee, the Republicans of

tie, I am free fnim pain; my halxlls McCracken county are hereby called

are regular, and in fact I feel like a to meet at the county court house in

. Blllyuas—There's n^ ascusa for

you, sir. Why, I began Ufa a bare-

tooted boy! Dusty Rhodes— Wei',

boss, I wasn't born with shoes on.

either—Tonkers Statesman.

LOUIS CLARK'S

SPECIALS
84TUHDAT, MAV 18.

14.2.-.

. . fiac

it for the season." — Baltimore Admiral Ilrownson was recently

Ani' i.'aii Momrauml of (he Asiatic fleet.

In
. . Zoc

. , Sac

PADUCAH TUESDAY. MAYil
Two performancea at 2 and 8 p. m., Bain or Shine.

Gentry Bros. Famous Shows
A.HERICA'li OBBATBST THAINKU AN1.MAL KXHIBITION.

SOO MarrehMM Animal Aot#n!
100 Wonderful Animal Acta Two Herda of PerfDrmlng Xlepbiotfi

<V) Monkey ComcdlanH, :irio Educated CanlneB, 200 Performing
Ponies. Trained I'l^'s. fats, .Sheep, etf.

X/LI ii^^f^ tbe uDly baby caniel in America, boro at Waco,

jIw r^^^^J Tex., twoweekKago.

Addad IMarM la Mm Atena
II 'III III Minwipnwo jvooLmo Noit.\UNs—

a

Thamamliof Paiia and Ix)ndon and tbe Worid^ OrnttW* Club

Swingera ud Jugglers.

TBB WORLD VAJMBD NAMBA OVKRIAL J4P TMOVPE—

6

Tbe aoat wopderful eipooenu of aorotantio fenta, ooatorUoolsUt

e(|alllbristB, etc., ever aean—Tbe Mlkado'a Private Oompuy.
11—OTHRK ALL STAR \(TS—tl

fJRKATKMT AMI ORA.NDHST 8THKKT l'\ltAI>K iiVKR HKKfi.

Iiere- A mile of Kllttering KorKeouKDes.s tieuded by two Mag*

nlfleaat Military ISaiuls, siHri.;: from the nIiuw gfoliadt

at 10 a. lu.— iJon't fall to see 11

:

Ifammotb Menagerie open for tnapectlon one boar before each per-

formance One ticket adniit<> t" .il'

DOV T FOpr,FT TUE.SDAY, MAY 21

1 bbl. PnH# Pteiur for

H bbl. Patiay Phrar for

1^4 lb. bag Pansy Plour for .

.

24 tb hag Ome«a Flour for

bu. IrlBh Potatoes for ...

Sugar Cured Bacon, a pound.

2 lbs. Fig Newtona for

8 bars Swift Pride jSotp fair

'&0 lb. can Snow Drift Lard for $4 0.'

2 25c boxes Toilet Soap for ... 2.''

Bggs. per dozen la<'

2 t>oxe8 Shaker Salt for ir,<

1 m. Shredded Cocoannt tor . . . 2'Oc

1 lb. Mixed Tea for 2'Oc

Iba. St. Ohariea Java and Mocha
Coffee T.^c

Fancy Lemons, per dosen 16c

3 cans French Peas for &Je

2 cans .Mushrooms for 4fiC

3 cans 1!)C Vlrf?lnia Corn for . . 2.'.c

2 cans Nabob I>rled Peachea for 25c

2 lib. cana Good Lnek 9aMa«
Powder for 1 5c

Sweet Mixed Paaehes, a quart . . 25c

iS pkga. Chocolate ringera (or . 2ac

3 lbs. Powdered Sugar for 2ao

2 pkga. Shredded %rheat BiaouR 2:.c

2 pkga, Orapa MU (or 2'r>c

4 Orapa Pmit for 25c

Parmesan Cheese, a bottle 2'5c-40c

2 in>. cans Pink Salmon for .. 25c

Quart bottle Taracon Vinegar 2<H'

2 lib. pkgs. Fruit Cake for ... 2'5c

2 bottles household Atnnionia for 15c

Vi dosen rolls Toilet Paper for 25c

3 cana Perndall Peaa for 4<ic

2 bottlaa tweet Oeokln Pickles 25c

2 cans Chuak Pineapple for . . . 25c

:.' \1>H Wafer CratkerB for 2.^«

!./< cani! Black Pi'pi'er for . . . 1 .'>r

4 I .i>rs Nabob Swoet Corn for . . .
2'.'''

,1 lb. van Orated Pineapple (or 10c

V

new man. They do not claim the

Itoot Juice to be a cure ail. but l(

ydn iMtve any of the altove tronblea

upend one ilollar and convince your-
self. I am told that they wMl remain
in .\lvcy & lyist's druic .store until 9

o'clock Saturday nlirht nii.I that Will

posiUTely be the Iasi d>ay here, aO all

j^lcted ptople Aouid be sure to aee

them.

I write this becanee I am a (riend

to the suBering public and not be-

cause I want my name In the paper.

Paducah, Ky., on Saturday, June 15.

1107 at l:i9 p. m. atandard time, for

the purpose of sheeting delegatee to

the state •convention to be held in

LK>nisTllle, Ky., on* WeJneaday, June

1», 1907.

It was also ordered bj* the Mc-

Cra(kcn county committee thai at

the county convention on .lunc 15,

1907t a candidate be nominated for

representative, to repreaent Mc-

Oraekm eonaty ta the Kentucky leg-

islature. « .

"

FRANK BOTD^ Cbatmaa.
Putting up money on a chance Is

ganililliiK whether In the money i

Pride of n ("rlinlnal.

market on stocks or at the race I
The prominence r*cewtly given to

traik on a horse icrlmlnalH If their trials recalls the

Instance «t: the pride arduaed in a

man out weat who waa on irikl for

stealing |iorsea. Ka was a dlatln-

gulshed-Iooklng man, and a etrsiiger

coining intoACfturt before the trial

pi'RHU asked tilni:

"All' voii ihi' ImlKe?"

"Judge, nawthln," said' tbe man,
with an air of diaguat. "I'm the man
that BtoU the horaeis." '

BNGLBRTANDBMAMT

HAM....

SPECIALS...
Fancy Country Hiims ix-r n>....l7r

nmcj Sii0sr Currd iiani.i per Ib.iac

Winry PIr-nIr Rams It »-4<-

MaaBnaMaHHHBHHBBamM

In advertising uae a catchy phrase

—but never a catch phrase.

Braina are free; aioner Is not;

^eur

dale

Saturdmi TOgkt SKMWv-tfapliig dpeM"7:30-5:30

Saturday nlgbl we will place on bM, for one bour
only—from IdO to 8:30—the following Items, priced
especially for thin .sale, as always, taken from our stock,
at all times pricerl exceptionally low These articles

for our Saturday night S|;)e(;ial8 are selected a8 beint; the
most in demand, with a Ttew ofc(gMtt soniethinK thai
everybody will need and oan mvrlse and want at
these one bour prices. And wbeD we say an article Is

worth so and so, we mean ttet It what we get for It at
all times, Whatever we siijaa our ads yon ean coudt on
it teintJtut that my.

5 doieo e>ctra quality shell "Marquisette" Back Oombli
tortoise tiiell coloring, high plain top, tbe latest eomb
In style, and one for which wc have had an eioepUonal
demand this seaHon, retailing Ht KOc. We are goii
offer Hve dozen of these cdnihs, for one hour,
each..

72x!»0 IJleached Scanicii Sheets, special for,

each

5 pieces f»-4 Bleached .ShcetlnK',.tlie ',c lualily,
for one hour special at, yard

50 pieces all culors Satin and Gros Grain BitjtKins, No.
40 wide, the aoo quallti, priced special at, tM»
yard A _ |<H!

25 dozen WoiMn% Vfuk Lisle Hoee, fast color and
guaranteed extra qniiUlr; odr 16o retailer, for i Ha
this boor sale at, pair I UC
ftOdoian Women's Gatice Lisle Hose, beautiful quality
and onawe retail regularly ai 2Se, priced specially

^Qq
hats

ling to

l5c

50c

21c

for this sale at, pair

.

I lot consisting ot 26 Hats, .all diSereol styles,
worth from «3fi0 to M.OO, foitbisspiielal lo

25 pieces 31' in. Lonsdale Finish Cambric, suitable for
oblldren'B and ladies' underskirts, etc.. for this On
tiour priced at, yard „,., qQ

* No phon* erdara. No charses.

ALU FOB TATT.

Great Pacific
9p*cial» for Saturday, May 18.

7 Tbs lie.<l ."^MK.ir 40e

Palmer Uoune Flour, last >

day at par sack 70c

Ometoi Ploqr, sack 80c

u lbs Prune* 25c

2 lbs 15c prunes 266

12 l-2c Pkg. Curranta. . . lOe
Raisins per Pkg. 10c
Lowney's 30c cans Cocoa. 25c
Ijowney's Aving Choco-

late, 1-2 tb cake 18c

Kvaporateil Peaches, th..l5c
Shredded roro;iniit, iK'r W)

• only 20c
5-Ue Broom baty 2|ic

*

4-Ue Broom only sOc
'

2 n> can firJaket Beef only.20c
.'Crimps, 15c cana, 2 for. .25c
I'eanut Butter, per Jar....9o

4 0c black gronndi Pepper
for . .

.

'. 23c

5 lb ean Tomatoes lOc

3 can* lOr Corn 22o

' 7 bars Star Soap 25e

Veriheat Baked Beans, S

cans 25c

3 lbs Palmer Houae Mocha
and Java Blend CofTee. .95c

3 lbs Rilo 16c Coffee (or. .40c

OOc Tba per lb 40c

4 tbs Navy Beans T. 15c

2 lbs Kidney Beans 15c

2 lbs Butter Beana 16c

3 s«bfca Salt . .
.'. 10c

Hlrah'a 25e bottle Ketchiip
* per bottle i

Wc Pkg. Korn Kinks for. . .'.c

GREAT PACIFIC TEA « COFFEEXO.
The Broadway Store.

Old Phone 1179 806 Broadway New Phone 1176

GRFAT SOUTHERN TEA AND COFFEE CO.
Both PhonesBOS. 113 9. 2nd St

' I .Kll'ill '
,

We are now ghrlng away five wit|i each iwiihaaii tickets that will

bring yoa valnalile preaeate. nay an worth aaklag lOr at oar Big

Cash Htore. Come aad give asrodr order Satavday for 'sanday's

dinner for an iniradnctlpa. We wHl treat jroa ao nice that yon can

not iielp Imt like aa.

Ice Cream 3alt for frec»-

\ng cream. 25 lbs for.. 19c

R4ppey's Poamallne, pre-

pared expressly for mak-
ing Ire ereum. Pkg. .. • . 35c.

Rippey'ti Vanllia Lemon
and Clioiolate Cake Ite-

inK commends Itself to

all lovers of ftne pa*try

Pkg 10c

Jelk> aU ttavors, 3 Pkgs. .26c

Pineapple, grated or slK>

ed, 3 cana 25c

Table Peaches in heavy
syrup. 2 cans 18c

PumpkluH, choice 3 lb

cans. 3 for 22c

Kraut, ;; n> cans, 3 for... 22c

Baked Beans, 3 lb cans. 3

for 22c

Applen, lb cans. 3 for. .23c

Old I<Vwhion Lye Homiay,
2 fb ^ans, 3 for 22c

Peas Poppy, Llttlefenowa,

2 cans 25c

('a(s\ip, Hlg Hottles . . . 21c

1 can Pork and Rean8....Rc

K

Sugar. 10 lbs 65c

Bagar, dark brown, for

making ayrup 6r

Flour, chohe of Patent. 2

lb bag 70c

Country Bacon, small nice

lean etripa. lb. 15c

T)ry Salt Bacon per lb . . . .lie

Cuffec^and Teas, Santos

Dry Roost, 3 lbs 4 2<

Sumatra Special Blended
Coffee, 6 lbs . ll.OU

Morning Cup, a oelebrated

Blended Coffee, at 4 lbs. 7 2c

Upton's High-grade India

Ceylon Tea. 1-2 lb 48c

Rajah Pure Ceylon Tea,

l-L' Tb 2.-IC

S)igar, ftneat of Granulat-

ed, 10 lbs 55c

Dark Brpwn Sugar for

making syrup Cc

Bacon, choice lean eounti^
»i rl[m, tti 15c

B.MMMi, l)r\ ^Hlt. lb lie

Yellcw Meal, Pkg iO(

Ohio State Republican

8«>lid.

Is

Cplumbus, O., May li7.—The DIs-

patfft says: Before Chalrmgn.'Walter

Brown and Secretary Oedrge IB. King,

of the Republiean atate tentral com-
mittee, derided to call off the meet-

ing of that committee set for Wed-
nesda.v, iliey held conferences over

the long distance wires with all the

members of the committee,

thay feaad that the central commit-
tee, which was selected, was fourteen

for-Dlek and seven against him, or
tbe senatorial combination, as it

lined iij) at Dayton, stood twenty-one
fo nothing for the Indorsement of
Se( reiary Talt for the praaidentlal

nomination. Second, they found that
on the question of indorsement of
Senator Fqt^lar tgtr re-election to
the senate tka'eoilkaUttee stood four
for such Indorsement to seventeen
asalnst It.

Tbe world is waiting for the
First who can tell It what to do D«(t.

Seme men with sterling qualities

have to eat with plated spoons.

77

Stylish Shirt fVaists

Don't wHil until the stock is way low be-

fore you aeleot yonr shirt wsitta thig gesfon.

for it's posRible by Ihe next few wsriB 4ays

the lots will be broken,

We will show yon the prettiest and most

elaborate aesortment of shirt waisti lean this

season.

White lawn waist, embroidered, tucked

and laM trimmed, all sizes, at prices, SOc to 12.

Fine White Mull, French Lawn waist;

Kmbidideiy sod Tiinnied wilh Lgoa or Em-
broidery, short or loogaleeves, all aisM, many
stylef ; pri«M. ^.fiO to jU.OO.

, Fine Linen,, Lawn, Ejft-

broidery Waist, also L^et

waist. Mammoth seieciion

of Silk Waists in China,

Taffeta and Fancy Weaves.

See the new tailored Silk and Linen

Waist—it's (treat—Ja.OO to »6.00.

The Rif' lore.

SSI


